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STALK OF CORN growing next to Norbert Kitten 

111 feet hi h and V H  pbntad I lly  20th. The corn k Jim«- 
rn  that Kitten planted for roasting ears and canning. The 
pund that it was planted in, is irrigated and heavily ferti- 

The stalk of corn, Kitten says, was a foot taller, but a 
rflying crop duster knocked the tassel off. Leo Henxler 

M another stalk of corn from Kitten's field that is 13 feet 
U1

TA HEARS REGULATIONS 
JE9 FOR SCHOOL STREETS

pj»Um. police department and 
fool officials this week advised 
IWtnti ,,f the traffic regulations 
rrmns the streets near Sla- 
1 ' ' ''peakinu before the 
p  Mondaj night, superintendent 
| ■rnools, Lee Vardy, reminded 

present that one child in 
Ts «one by has lost iU life and 

of «  hoot age have been 
through failure to observe

1 lend or O f 
l in in g  E v e n t »
[**DAY. SEPT IS 
. "»ry (.Tub, noon. Clubhouse 
“ ton Agriculture Club. 7 30 
P . Clubhouse 
'»  Fe Presentation. 2:30 p.m, 

Park at Santa Fe depot 
team and 8th grade foot 

team» Play Spur team». 
■ F «., Tiger Stadium

DAY. sept. 18
root ball Seagraves. 8 pm  there. 
7 JTld* r ,ll> 01 (ooUm U fans, 

ini t d™1 ****** Pu^ ' c

f e » P A Y ,  SEPT 17
Wolverine». 8 p m . Big

Spring, here
,,nb<m l**rls public in.talU 
“ «o. 7 30 p m , Maaonie Halt

JDAY, SEPT IB
"end the church of your choice

DAY, SEPT. 1»
•tighten of Pioneer Study Club, 

home of Mrs Johnny

Mother» Club 8 p m., home 
L  Homer Tompkins
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traffic regulaliona in Slaton 
The regulations are as follows 

No U-Turn on the West corner of 
West Ward School on Lubbock St 

No parking on the south side' 
of Lubbock St in front of West 
Ward, this area is to be used as 
a loading and unloading tone.

Pedestrian cross walk signs are 
to be observed and motorists are 
to yield the right of way to pedes
trian! in the cross walk

The stop light at the intersection 
of Division and 13th St indicates 
that motorists are to »top behind 
the light and lines marked for 
the cross walk. Motorist» should 
atop so as to leave the Intersection 
clear in all direction» The lines 
underneath the stop light are Ihe 
tinea of the cross walk and not the 
slopping place (or the car.

Parents are asked to cooperate, 
so that there will be only one line 
of car» formed at any time in the 
loading »one at West Ward. Child 
ren should be let out of the car 
on the south aide of the street so 
as to minimi*» the danger incurred 
by crossing the street

Twenty mile per hour spaed 
limits are to be observed In all 
school »ones

I’»rents of children who live 
south of Division are asked bv 
school officials to Instruct their 
children to cross Division St »1 
the light st the intersection of 
13th and Division.

Slaton City commissioners heard 
a report Monday night from the 
Highway Committee of the Chain, 
her of Commerce favoring a plan 
to establish 8th St as a one w .y 
atreet for north bound traffic only 
and ftth St. as a one-way street 
for south-bound traffic only The 

I report was offered in connection 
with plans to try to keep the hign- 
way running through Slaton, ac 

| cording to Maxey. city secretary
The city commissioners went on 

record as favoring the proposal

To Install Light*
In further action taken at the 

meeting Mimday night, the group 
voted to install a four-way light 
at the intersection of Cemetery 
Rd and Division St.

The light, when installed, wilt 
take care of traffic three ways .md 

[ also the children crossing from St 
Josephs' school to the Catholic 
Church.

It was suggested at the meeting 
that the square turn at the -inter- 

11 section be eliminated by rounding 
| the corner In this way. the traffic 

rould turn without doing so in 
the middle of the street. No action 
w as taken on the proposal

Speed Limit
The commissioners voted to es

tablish a 20 mile per hour 
school zone speed limit on the fol
lowing streets: West Division.
West Lubbock. West Garza ind 
from 12th to Cemetery Rd.

It was voted to install two 
street lights at either end of the 
entrances to the park A regular 
1000 lumen light will be installed 
at each place It was also voted to 
change the present light at Dawson 

I and 9th from 1000 lumen to 6000 
| lumen. Lumen, according to city 
secretary J. J Maxey, is a nnit of 
measurement and can be compared 
to the measurement of light bulbs 
by watts.

It was voted to seal-coat those 
streets which need it. beginning 
with four blocks on So. 17th aud 
one block on So 5th A seal coat 
involves putting down another 
layer of asphalt and rock on the 
existing street

In further business the commis
sion voted to accept th low bid 
of $552 of Cyclone Fence Co. for 
the construction of a fence around 
the locomotive presented to Sli- 
ton bv the Santa Fe Railroad Ihe 
fence will be 90 feet long, 22 
feet wide, and 7 feet high, with 
two 4 foot gates

A  low bid of $542 50 was accept
ed from Moore Construction Co tor 
six inch water line, one fire hy 
drant. and one six inch tap for th" 
new high school The city will 
furnish the labor lor the job.
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Tigers To Play 
Heajraves Friday

The Slaton Tigers play Seagraves 
Friday night at 8 p m., a tea® 
rated as th# best Seagraves has
had in five years, according .o 
Coach Tompkins.'

The Seagraves team has six sen
iors on its ball club and is expected 
to take its district without much 
trouble.

Leading threats to the Slaton 
team. Tompkins said, will be the 
180 pound quarterback. Barker, and 
the halfback. McDaniels, who tips 
the scales at 165

Seagraves beat Meadow 47 to 6 in 
last weeks game

In regard to the Tiger team, 
Tompkins said he thought the boys 
played hard throughout the 
game with Crosbyton, and the 
spirit the boys are showing is better 
than it has been in a long time 
The boys showed plenty of fight 
throughout the entire ballgaine. he 
added.

Passing is improving and Tomp
kins said, he thought it commend
able that the boys were able to 
make two goal line stands in F r i 
day night's game

The coach added, that he thought 
Crawford and Wright did a good 
job in the game with Crosbyton. 
and Akin did fine at quarterback.

The coaching staff hopes to be 
able to improve the team in several 
places where weaknesses were 
spotted in the game with Crosby
ton.
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SANTA FE ENGINE NO. 1809 is shown here as she began her last trip, moving from the 
Santa Fe yards to the park near the depot. Workman were laying track and moving the 
locomotive in preparation for its presentation to thr'eity of Slaton at the time the picture 
was taken. The engine was formally presented to'Slaton Thursday at 2:30 p.m by officials 
of Santa Fe. W. A. J. Carter, Supt of Slaton Division of Santa Fe made the presentation 
and acceptance was acknowledged by Mayor L. B Wootton

Postmaster Meet 
Features Election 
Of New Officers

Postmasters and supervisors of 
the 19th Congressional District 
held their quarterly meeting in the 
new high school auditorium in 
Slaton last Saturday. Sept 10, with 
Postmaster T. E. McClanahan md 
assistant Postmaster Cecil Scott as 
hosts 65 postmasters and super
visors attended the meeting. In
spector V E Bell of Lubbock and 
W B Weatherred, district man
ager of Amarillo were guests.

Officers for next year elected 
are Robert J Quinlivan of IdalQU, 
president. Guy Karr, Spur, vice- 
president, Grady Henly, New Deal, 
second vice-president; Melvin Rit
chey of Hale Center see Ires.

A  banquet was held Saturday 
evening at the Club House with the 
women of the Lutheran Church 
serving the meal. Ova Sue Wilson 
entertained with several pantomizie 
numbers and Carl Dockey, Lub
bock’s Community Ambassador, 
spoke on his recent trip to Turkey,

Haskell will be hosts to the 
next meeting of the group on Dec 
3. Hareld R Spain is postmaster

Mr and Mrs M. L. German and 
Mrs. Roy German returned last 
Thursday from a weeks vacation 
trip to Kansas They visited rela
tives in Wichita, Salina, Glen Elder 
and Pratt.

Tigers Drop First Game 13-6
GLORIA GRIEGO REIGNS OVER 
MEXICAN CELEBRATION HERE

ALVIN KITTEN 
NAMED MYSTERY 
FARM WINNER

Alvin Kitten is this 
week's "Mystery Farm" 
winner having correctly 
identified the W L. Bed 
nan Farm.

If Kitten will come by 
the Slatonite Office he 
will be presented with a 
one-year subscription to 
the paper and two free 
passes to the Slaton Thea
tre.

Mr Bednar* will re
ceive an attractive aerial 
photograph of his farm.

Miss Gloria Griego

School Enrollment 
Hits New Peak 
In Slaton System

Total enrollment for the first 
week of school has reached an all 
time high in the history of the 
Slaton public schools according 
to supt of schools, Lee Vardy.

The record enrollment llats a 
total of 1414 students in the five 
schools A  breakdown on the 
schools shows West Ward leading 
with 602 pupils; he high school 
is second with 29j students, next 
is junior high with an enrollment 
of 278; Evans has 140 student»; i id 
East Ward trails with 101 students 
on its enrollment list.

Last year at this time there were 
1328 students in the five schools, 
Vardy said

School officials anticipate en
rollment to climb to somewhere 
around 1550 by November 1st, he 
said.

Miss Gloria Griego, 19 year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs M. Grie
go has been chosen to reign as 
queen of the two day Mexican In
dependence celebration h e r e  
Thursday and Friday.

Beginning at 8 pm  Thursday 
night as the celebration got under
way, Miss Griego was crowned by 
6 representative of the Mexican 
counsul's office in Amarillo 

The coronation program took 
place on a platform in the Latin 
American section of Slaton.

Miss Griego is a student at 
Draughon's Business College in 
Lubbock, and a graduate of Anton 
High School.

A pari of the entertainment on 
the program (or the two night« is 
being supplied by a group of local 
girls singing both the Mexican and 
American National Anthems The 
group sings under the direction 
of their leader, France» Flores 

The Rudy Gutierrei orchestra is 
playing for dances for the two 
nights.

Speeches and concession stands 
offering Mexican foods are also 
a part ot the celebraUon, according 
to Felipe Estrada, president of the 
celebration.

Mr and Mrs R B Lain md 
children, Danny, Judy and Ricky, 
returned racentiy from a week'* 
trip. They took Mr» Lain'» parents. 
Mr and Mra Robert Carroll, who 
had been visiting In Slaton, back 
to their home In Cooper Then they 
went the mountains in Arkansas 
(or a few days

VY, SEPT 
Club, noo Clubhouse

e v e n t s
1’ lains

-88 to Oet 1 
O b «  House. Oet. »-1«

Mr and Mrs Ed Haddock took 
Mika to Roswell. N M last w* 
and then went on to Ratdoeo They 

a week, t tk e  is in 1 
at the rfew Mexico 

Military Institute
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WILLIAM KNOX IS IN FO* the Uckle ax Croebyion back 
Berry runa for the Slaton goal line. An unidentified Tiger 
la In oo the pl»y with Knox to help pull Berry down

i S l A T O N I T I  STA FF  PHOTO I

THE SLATON HIGH CHEERLEADERS that will be leading
the cheering for the Tigers every Friday night are shown 
here. The girls went into aetjopfriday night when the Tigers 
played their seasonal opip^r with the Crosbyton Chiefs 
Left to right the girls are Louise Moore, sophomore; Char
lotte Muse, junior; Sue Corley, senior, head cheerleader; 
Martha Allred, Peggy Bownds

Pioneer Resident 
Ernest Hilien Dies 
"H er Long Illness

Funeral aervices were conducted 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for a pioneer 
resident of Slaton, Ernest Hilien. 
53

Hilien, who had resided here 
since 1930 died in Mercy Hospital 
at 5:25 a m Monday, after a long 
illness

Services were held in the Grace 
Lutheran Church with the Rrv 
Henry Treptow. pastor of the 
church, officiating.

The wellknown Slaton barber 
had operated t  farm near Wilson 
since 1917 before moving to Slaton 

A bachelor. Hilien was a vet
eran of World War II

He was a member of the Slaton 
Masonic Lodge

Pallbearers wvre Ed Children 
Bill Sledge. Jack Smith. Roacw 
Mercer. R J Hurst, and Travis 
Reynolds.

Hilien is survived by three sis
ters. Mrs Ruby Kahllch, Wilson. 
Mrs Hugo Sanders, Pandora, and 
Mrs A. D. Pinkert, Tumcumcart, 
N. M and two brothers. Bert hold of 
Cuero and George of Abilene

Burial was in F.nglewod Ceme
tery under the direction of W it 
llama Funeral Home

Guests la the home of Mr and 
Mrs B C Martin and family last 

end ware Mr. Martin’s broth 
ratt Martin. Mrs Martin, 
md Jackie of Oklahoma 

City, Okla and his slater. Mrs. Ira 
Thompson. Mr Thompson. Linda 
and Loon of Portalaa. N. M.

Slaton Rasidont Has Thrao 
Swino Entered In Pair

V. T  Kush of Slaton has entered j 
three head of Durocs in the Swine 
Division of the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair to be held in Lnb ] 
bock Sept 26 to Oet. 1

Premiums totaling $24 034 will 
be offered exhibitor* at this year * 
fair, an Increase of approximately 
$10.000 over the premiums offered 
last year, according to a report 
from the fair association

County Attorney 
Adds Former FBI 
Agent To Staff

County Attorney George F. Gtl 
keraon, this week announced the ad 
dltion of Gene S Cobb, 34 year 
old ex agent for the FBI, to hi* 
staff as assistant county attorn») 

Cobb will take up his duties 
along with Hill Gillespie, present 
assistant county attorney 

Cobb has just resigned from the 
FBI. where he has served the 
past four and one halt years tn the 
San Dtego and Los Angeles o ffk—s 

A graduate of the University of 
T en s  with his BBA and 1.1.B de
grees, Cobb was admitted to 
the bar in 1950

He is a 1038 graduate of Mathis 
High School, where he was val- 
dtetorian He served in the air 
force and in the field artillery 
during the period of July 1939 to 
January 1940

The former FBI associate of 
Gilkerson. Is married and haa two 
child ran

"W # are extremely happy to 
have him with ua, because of hts 
character, ability and experience 
in law enforcement.'' Gilkerson

Bible Baptist 
Church Of Slaton 
Schedules Revival

The Rev George Holden of the 
Reeder Road Baptist Church, Dal
las will conduct a revival in Slaton 
ai the Bible Baptist Church be
ginning Sunday Sept. 18

The revival will extend through 
Friday, Sept. 23 and services start 
each evening at 7:30 p m

Rev Holden held a revival 
at the Bible Baptist Church last 
year, according to the Rev R C 
Welzel, pastor of the church 

Church members and the general 
public is invited by Rev. Wetzel 
to attend the revival.

The highly rated Crosbyton 
Chiefs took an early Irad in the 
ballgame Friday night, scoring 13 

| points in the early part of the game 
Slaton came back to score its 

only touchdown of the game 
in the second quarter, with W* n- 
dell Akin carrying the ball over 
on a quarterback sneak.

After the first quarter, tne 
Tigers, lacking in experience but 
not in spirit, kept the Crosbyton 
team in trouble for the remainder 
of the game

Early in the fourth quarter ’ be 
Tigers made a return trip deep 
into Crosbyton territory, getting 
within inches of the pay dirt before 
being turned back with a back- 
field in motion penalty

Crosbyton scored once on a 46 
yard rush by Leatherman running 
ovet right end for the six points, 
the kick for the extra point was 
good and Crosbyton led the game 
with a »even nothing score.

Early in the second quarter the 
Chiefs scored again with Ratheal 
carrying the ball over left end 
on a 13 yard run for the touch
down. The Chief»’ try for the extra 
point wa* no good and the score 
stood at 13 nothing.

In the second quarter, the Tigers 
came hack in a succession of plays 
beginning on the 36 yard line. 
Slaton charged up the field, racking 
up four first downs on the wsy, 
and Akin went over for the score 
on a quarterback sneak. The kick 
for the extra point was no good and 
the score stood at 13-6 until the 
game ended

Game At A Glance 
Slaton Crosbyton

9 First Downs 11
108 Rushing Yardage 279

i 48 Passing Yardage 0
1158 Net Offense 279
I 6 Passes Attempted 2

3 Passes Complete 0
1 Own Passes Int. 0
1 Fumbles ......__ 2

45 Yards Pen.........35

TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE
Season seat tickets are still 

available for the remainder of the 
Tiger home games, according to 
J. M Gilbert principal of Slaton 
High School.

The tickets are on sale in the 
high school office ■( $4.50 for the 
tour home games to be played in
Tiger Stadium.

Construction Started On 
Addition To Telephone Office

Construction waa started Wed 
nesday of this week on an addition 
to the telephone office here In 
Slaton

The work was being done by con 
st ruction contractor, J. Ray Givens 
of Lubbock.

When the building la ready (or 
occupancy It will be twice its 
present sise. according to J. C. 
Oakley, group manager of South
western Bell Telephone Co.

Along with the construction of 
the addition, the present building 
will be completely remodeled

When the building la ready, »He 
equipment will be ordered for the 
dial change-over

The cost of the construction of

the new addition and remodeling to 
the old one will be $19 500.

According to Oakley the change
over is expected to take place 
around mid year of 1956

SLATON TO HAVE TWO 
FOOTBALL GAMES THURS.

Slaton will be the scene of two 
football games Thursday night at 
Tiger Stadium, according to head 
football coach Homer Tompkins.

Slaton’s eighth graders wtll play 
the Spur eighth grade team at 
•  p.m , and Immediately fo llow )»* 
will be a game between the “B” 

of Slaton and
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/6e people are hungry much of
d  has an overabundance of food, 

^cial problems and special responsi-

yOlems is how to store the surpluses of 
products that have piled up as a result of 

art program Grain is being stored in ships, 
petroleum tanks, circus tents and even a blimp

CURTAIN BLOCK PULLED ASIDE

a
the
wareh. 
hanger

Another problem is how to dispose of the surplus with
out unduly upsetting markets. That is not as simple as it might 
seem If we give away wheat and dairy products in needy 
parts of the world, other nations that also produce and sell j 
those things naturally object Even if we simply sell our 
surplus foods at the going world prices, other producing, 
nations protest that we are "dumping

The problem is so complicated that Secretary of Agricul- 1  

ture Benson is going abroad himself neat fall to try to work 
out a solution It will not be easy Selling off our surplus 
food is important but keeping the good will of friendly 
nation' and bolstering their economies is important also

ASIA AT GENEVA
There have been some reports that Asian matters will 

be brought up at the Geneva talks It is said that India's Prune 
Minister Nehru who has been conferring with Prime Minister 
Eden has urged Mr Eden to sound out President Eisenhower 
on the possibility of including the East on the Geneva agenda

Any of these reports might certainly be true. Mr Nehru 
has lately been in Russia and it could be possible that Russia 
has asked turn to put out some feelers in the West on the 
Formosa and Communist China situation

The West has made it clear, however that it intends 
to coniine its topics to the European scene If Russia were 
to express an interest in discussing Asia at this time, it would , 
be interpreted that the Soviet's interest in European peace 
has cooled The West also does not think that Russia. England. 
France and the United States constitute the full body of 
power necessary to discuss Asian problems

It should not be assumed by Russia the East 0 1  the 
American people who have sons in the East that the West 
is not interested in finding solutions which will keep peace in 
.Asia. But in four or six days only a limited number of topics 11 
can be covered. In view of the nations represented it seems; 
natural that the talks should concern the state of Europe. j 
No more can be demanded of our statesmen than one set { | 
of subjects at a tune and the sets in a reasonable order, with 11 
a definite effort to keep first things first The purpose of 11 
the Geneva conference is to discuss problems of Europe 
.Asia can be discussed in its own tune
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Oner there lived in a town in the 
I Central West a widowed mother

Washington. D. C.. these days and like the rest ?°° ,'*.ho
. . _____ . . . .  7  . . .  . | been blind moat of hi* life  The
bers o f  congress work better when the tempera mother worked hard to  that tint

CONGRESSIONAL DELAYS

It s hot in 
of us the members
ture is more moderate Yet It is possible that Congress wTT! blind *on might have me best Pv 
not reach adjournment on schedule If it should it will be I r“'’!h*‘r naturally dreamed longed I beautiful a« I h 
because some legislation will get fast handling -too fast. h^ k S U S j f  ***
maybe— and other legislation, some of It

I many yards of bandage would be Jlttle „,.<1 ]u, t front of the 
j removed and that he MIGHT .ee llttlr teddy bear. the doctor has 

At last the great surgeon ao j written "TH E  LARGEST SINGLE 
j nounced that the bandages could jrfrE | H AVE EVER RECEIVED 
j be removed He himself did to< F O R  PROFESSIONAL SEIt- 
] know what he would Itnd beneath VICES " 
those bandages The nurse worked j ame> 3  Sharp 
patiently beside the bed. her 
knuckles tense and white as »he j 
gripped the frame of the bed P ie  I 
room was very quite. Carefully tbej 
bandages were laid aside, and when ! 
the last strip was removed, every
one waited breathlessly as the little j 
boy opened his eyes and smiled a j 

lie of pure delight Then his eyes j
.rated for the first tirpe upon 
his own mother and ht said simply 
Why mother, you are just as 

alwavs dream- J

•fCMiarv.very
be postponed until next year

For some reason Congress manages to go along in low 
gear for the first half of each session, then has to turn on the 
speed in the last weeks This means that some work is neglec
ted and some is not done as well as it might be

Perhaps if long, meaningless speeches that find their 
way in the Congressional record were never made some time 
could be saved in the early days of a session Full debate of 
an issue is one thing but often Senators and Representatives 
intend to impress constituents rather than to contribute 
anything to the discussion of a bill

Congress works hard -that fact must not be overlooked 
But ft wastes time. too. And it might be possible for those 
In charge to schedule legislation more evenly so that bottle
necks don't occur at the end of the sessions It is certainly 
a problem the members of Congress should want to do some
thing about

cur•on to a surgeon who might 
bu blind n r »

Through her friend*, the cave 
came lo the attention o f a certain 
young surgeon He brought t.ie 
rase to the attention o f a great 
and kindly nirgeon who examined 
the lad's eye* carefully and then 
told the mother that an operation 
might be aurcessful She gave her 
pernusetoa. but told the surgeon 
that ahe had no money

This la what that great surgeon 
replied "My education, training 
and talent came from generous

In the bed beside the boy eat 
j a »mail teddy bear. An arm wraa j 
I gone, a leg broken, but that teddy j 

bear had kept vigil through all :he j 
! anxious day* and nights in the | 
j hospital. A * ks the rase with so j 
1 many children, the boy could not ] 

go to sleep without that teddy 
j bear It was his most precious 

possession On the day that the 
I happy mother and son were leaving 

the hospital, the boy walked up 
to the great surgeon and said,

I "Doctor, here is my teddy bear.
I We can t pay you money, so I

DR DON HATCHETT

announces the association 

of DR BOB VAN METF.R 

in the practice of General 
Dentistry.
Office Hours 9 am  • 
5 pm  Six days a week.

Mystery Farm of the u)q{

m l*

. ' i
—"A 1M

Do you think you know whose farm this is? Phone your answer to the Slaton- 
ite. Phone 200. First correct guess submitted after 1 p.m. Friday, by phone 
or in person, will win a year’s subscription to the Slatonite and two free passe* 
to the Slaton Theatre.

Operator of the farm pictured above calf stop at the Slaton Farm Store
and receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed picture of his farm

Weed Killer 
2, 4-0 and 2, 4, & 5-T

Metal A Plastic 
Irrigation Pipe

MATHIESON 
FERTILIZERS 

Field • Yard - Garden 
Verta Green 
Grain Auger 

SEED
Hairy vetch 

Wheat 
Barley 
Rye 

Alfalfa

Grain F u m iga n t

Inside A Outside 
Paint . . . .  $2.95 gal.

SUPREME

Lawn Grass Seed

International 'Weed 
Chopper'

Electric Fence
International 
Binder Twine

Acme All-Round Spray 
Malathion Fly I-lakes

Vh and Vi inch 
Black A Decker 
Electric Drills 

Very reasonably priced

SLATON FARM STORE
128 Soutn Eighth Phone 1294

ISJ o  w , S e p t e m b « r .
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_  . . ■ « j a »  giving you my teddy bear lo 
church Inends and God I look 1 p jy (or my operation '' When they' 

lewsrdship, rpacb«d  home a huge package * 1 1  
mev in eon- *wa)tmg the lad. He hurriedly 

M edea  vMh my work. *0 you dc j opened the package to find the
largest and finest teddy bear that 
money rould buy But. in a famous 
urgeon s office in a large east
ern city, carefully placed under 

j glass on top of a beautiful book- 
operation wai finally per CMe. triumphantly sits a little 

and then came days o f ! brown, battered teddy bear. One 
waiting rhe mother stayed ¡arm  was gone, a leg Lroken. one 

¡ ¡ J f  *®n- cheering hun and | eye was lost, but that teddy bear's 
telling him that very soon the [one good eye was shining On a

Trade at Home

YOU V Ft MADE I
upon my skill as a 
and I never think of money in 
Bert ion with my work, so yoc 
not need to worry about that, my 1 

I dear woman I am interested, 
giving sight lo this blind boy. Just j

I' as our Saviour did ui the long 
ago'* I

The 
fnrran

I anxious walling The mother sta ■ is t * «

AM
-4 Ü iIfljM R #

& l a t o u  $ l a t n u i t r
Slaton. Lubbock County. Te

Slaton Times purchased January SO. HOT

Friday, Suptomber 1A, 1955

sd as Seen od Clam Mattar at the Port Of flea at 
Act o f March A  187»

Francia K. Ferry and Richard H Perry. r-ubUabere
—

M E M B E R

m
I TO '

s t  5

• Y O U  A N D  Y O U R  S H O P P IN G  O U T  O F  T O W N  I 
W H A T  O O  Y O U  T H IN K  W I  S A V E D  A P T IR  
S P E N D IN G  $ 5  F O R  L U N C H . $ 2 . 5 0  F O R  G A S  
A N D  L O S IN G  S O  M U C H  T IM E  IN  T H IS  TR A FFIC ! 
A N D . S T O P  H IS S IN G  AT M E .  H E N R Y ! ”

fWs m4 ipsnMtsd In Cnmnt«nlfy Intnrns*

SLATON HARDWARE
55 "Next to tbs

f o b  m a r  p o o c i t i

And ym il find one priced rig«* for yowl
»e a rn  fresa M in s  »or psoas models In 
O M ask la 'i three Writing aorte* , , , 
W i m »  »W y-B pM , Mo brino* Sapor 
• •  W  Ms hedge« priced " M l  Otd» 

»ofrSe “SS" 2-Door Sedan UknWoted

V b u r  o c s r ’m w o r t h  m o r s  t h a n  
• v o r  b n f o r o . . .  c o r n s  I n  a n d  
Q O t  o u r  " B i g  D « a l " t o d o y l

You've waited long enough—wow it’s time tu p  OUtmM'-’ 
Fee we've never made it eusire than it Is this month for 
yus to awn a fashing "Rocket'* Engine earl Now yea cae 
thnll to the gfamor end action of "go-ahead" styling and 
"Rocket" Engine power I And the eurprsniaglr lew price 
11. our generous appraisal . .. pine top resale value ... er» 
*00 reasons for actio»! Make up far whet you've been 
"■ d u  . s . make np your mind to awn an Otdi Isday.'

M O B I
v » '»  >Hi roentf to o « * . . . as vovi gtntuoetii esanasi

Davis Motor Company
Murlfa Muffa at LsAbatk HNwy PIm » 4 I 9

SI U l I N t - H I Y I  SAPUTI
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ATTENDANCE AT CHURCH 
SCHOOLS FOR SEPT. 11

Attendance it  church school« m 
Slaton Sunday, Sept 11, touted 
1 4HH tn the 12 churches which 
reported

Churches reporting and their ,d- 
tendance was as follows:

First Christian . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49
I Church of Cod 49

First Methodist ................... »88
First Baptist 399
Church of the Natarene 63
Wcstvicw Baptist 1.V7
First Presbyterian . . . ____ 27
Church of Chriat . . . ____ 197
First Baptist Mission . .  . . .  40
Assembly of llod _______  . M
Pentecostal Holiness . .  77
Bible Baptist ......................... 76

Richard Brush and M F Cagle 
went fishing at Lake J B Thomas 
near Snyder last week They re
ported a good catch

Mr and Mrs Kay Belt and child 
ren. Sherraa and Darwin, spent 
Sunday afternoon in Kopcsville 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Aaron ClarK

News Of Slaton 
NI en In Service

toy on the Safe Side

Taka no chanco« on your brakosl Always 

ba 100% cortain that you can roly on FULL 

braking power when you need It. We'll 

carefully Inspect your brakaa without any
obligation.

Williams Buick Co.
Lid get f

Phone 787
U. S ROYAL Tires Bought On the Budget Plan

155 N. 8th

Trimble Commiwduned

Navy Kns Dclmer Trimble, son 
of Mrs Eva Trimble of 1110 S 
11th at . Slaton. Tex . and husband 
of the former Miss Peggy A Davis 
of San Diego, Calif., was commis
sioned during graduation cere
monies September 9 at the Navy's 
Officers Candidate School Vice 
Admiral James L Holloway, Jr., 
IISN, Chief of Naval Personnel, 
was the principal speaker 

The graduate has completed a 
four-month indoctrination course 
in seamanship, operations and >ac- 
tics, Naval weapons, marine -n 
ginecring. navigation. Naval orien 
tation and military law

In the class of 530, 310 officers 
were commissioned in the Naval 
Reserve. These men, all college 
graduates, represent 160 colleges 
and universities across the country.

Commissioned into the regular 
Navy were 220 former outstanding 
potty officers, chief petty officers 
and warrant officers selected from 
thousands of applicants in the 
fleet

Miss Nancy Clifton loft Sunday 
for Abilene where she will enroll 
as a freshman in McMurry College. 
Nancy is the daughter of Mrs A L. 
Clifton

Mr an I \ji- Mi tv in Kual 
Wanda Jane and Mr and Mrs J C. 
Rhoads and Joe Roland spent from 
Monday until Friday of last week 
in Las Vegas, N M They made sev
eral trips into the mounUins and 
spent some time sightseeing a- 
round that part of New Mexico

Freddie England arrived home 
Sunday to visit with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Fred F.ngland He will 
return to Dallas Thursday, where 
he will resume his studies at 
Baylor Dental School.

Mr and Mrs H E. Atmp spent 
the week end in Bells.

Mr and Mrs. C S. Wilkinson at
tended a Wilkinson family reunion 
in Denton last week

Mrs W R Wilson and Mrs. 
Douglas Wilson of Slaton and Miss 
Marie Saage and Mrs J. A. Mullins 
of Lubbock spent last week vaca
tioning in New M«*ifo. Among the 
places they visited were Las Vegas, 
Eagles Nest, Santa Fe. Taos, Cloud- 
croft and Kuidiso Mrs. Douglas 
Wilson and Miss Saage are sisters

Charles Rogers of Gatesville vis
ited during the week end with Mr 
and Mrs W J. Thomas, and family.

fo re c a s ts  A Bright

/¡/aiura/hj...iit Cat
*  Bake and Broil at the same time

w *  Fco,
MW built-in, completely automatic Cas ranges com

bine beauty, convenience and rooking perfection to give

Elbe mo* (UpnuUbU cookin* unttt avoilobU. Modern 
•our kitchen by installing a built In Get rang* in your 
*. Enjoy dependable... economical... convenient 
Cooking. See your gas appliance dselsr, bufldsr or wrchl- 

(M  today. Install a modem. buflvt* gas ragfa to your 
Maw No ranga M mare automatic!

fiiuir Ritinl In CiBfiij
r u n  r o t  a  o m o w i n q  i m n i i

°0̂ /

Kifcr
Gloria Waller

Press Association 
Scholarship Won 
By Lubbock Girl

A record-setting girl journalist 
from Lubbock High School has 
been named winner of the first an 
nual $100 South Plain» Press As
sociation Freshman Journalism 
Scholarship at Texas Tech

She is 18-year-old Gloria Waller 
who graduated from Lubbock High 
this past spring with the following 
distinctions:
1 1. First junior ever appointed to 
edit the Westerner World, student 
weekly.

2 First student to be named 
twice to the editorship

3. Only editor to lead that 
newspaper to three, and possibly 
four, consecutive All-American 
ratings Under her direction, The 
Westerner World received an All- 
American rating during both se
mesters in 1953-54 and during the 
fall semester of 1954 55. Spring 
ratings tor 1955 have not yet been 
released

Her selection was announced to
day (Thursday) jointly by Dr. 
William E Hall, head of Tech's 
journalism department and Neil 
Vanzant, SPPA president and pub
lisher of the Gaines County News. 
Selection was made on a basis of 
ability and interest in journalism.

Slaton High Class 
Officers Selected 
"or School Year

Ulasa officer» for the 1055-56 
term at Slaton High School have 
been elected and have taken office

The class officers will have the 
distinction of being the first of
ficers to serve in the new high 
school.

They are: senior class officer- 
Lee Ham, president; Henry Ada- 
meek. vice president; Barbara 
Grigsby, secretary, and Gwcnda 
Merck, treasurer.

Junior officers are: Dickie Thom
as, president; Donnie Marsh, vice 
president; and Loretta Steffens, 
secretary

Sophomore class officers are: 
Douglas Corley, president, Hugh 
Van Pierce, vice president, Della 
Scroggins, secretary; and Sandra 
Long, reporter

Freshman class officers include 
Martha McCormick, president; Rus
sell Cummings, vice president, atM 
Sandra Wells, secretary-treasurer.

Posey News
R. L  Boyd

Applications were restricted to en
tering freshmen residing in towns 
whose newspapers are SPPA mem 
bers.

Miss Waller has five years of 
junior high and high school journ
alism experience, having also ser
ved two years, one as editor, of the 
O L. Slaton Junior High School 
newspaper in Lubbock.

"The South Plains Press Assoc
iation is proud that its first scholar
ship has been awarded to such an 
exceptionally well-qualified candi
date,” Vanzant said “ I feel confi
dent every SPPA newspaper will 
be bidding for this girl's services 
when she graduates.”

SPPA member papers include 
Abernathy Review Brownfield 
News, Colorado City Record. Coun 
ty Wide News. Littlefield; Gaines 
County News, Scagraves; Lynn 
County News, Tahoka; Matador 
Tribune; Lubbock Avalanche Jour
nal; Slaton Slatonite; and Morton 
Tribune

Gloria is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J A Waller. 2010 42nd 
St., Lubbock

The first bale of the new season 
waa brought in Thursday by Joe 
Barrientos of the Bennie Klalen 
hoff farm As has been the custom, 
the bale was ginned free by the 
Posey Gin Another bale has also 
been harvested by Johnny Cart
wright.

Mr and Mr«. Tom Johnson left 
Wednesday for Hot Springs. Ark 
for a vacation of several days.

Mr and Mrs. K B Boyd have 
gone to Colorado and other western 
states

Lewis Joplin arid two children 
of Lubbock were Saturday vis
itors of W E Burns and J W 
Boyce

Vivian Boyd and Mrs. Delia Boyd 
visited Thursday at Lubbock with 
M H Duncan and Dorothy Duncan.

Mr and Mrs Calvin Willis .ire 
building a new home on their 
farm about one mile east of Posey.

Mr and Mrs George Bearden 
of Lubbock were Monday visitors 
of Mr and Mrs C. B MacGowan.

Mr and Mrs John Clinton are 
parents of a son born at Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. A L. Havis at
tended the Old Settlers Reunion 
at Roaring Springs. Mr Havis said 
it was his 32nd time to attend 
the reunion

Mrs W. E. Bums is recovering 
from injuries suffered in a fall at 
her home

Mr. and Mrs R E. Johnson re
cently visited with relatives at 
Amarillo

Sue Ann Williams, who lived 
here with her grandparents and 
went to school, has married and 
is now living in Tennessee

F  B Tudor has gone to his camp 
in Travis County to fish a few days.

Jonah White and W J Shafer 
of Slaton were visiting friends at 
Posey the first of the week

— W ANT ADS GET RF.SULTS —

Card Of Thanks

We wish to thank the business
men and townspeople of Slaton
for their contributions to the pro
ducers of the first bale of cotton 
to be ginned in Slaton in 1955 
Mr. and Mrs. N E Denton and 
Lynn

I Is* Slatun, Tax., SiatonMa 
Friday, September 16, 1955

Mr. and Mrs Hoyee Pember ol 
Portales, N. M and daughter, Celia, 
who attends Texas Tech in Lub
bock, visited Thursday night with 
Mr. Pember’s mother. Mrs M A. 
Pember They were on their way 
to Austin to atttend the Tech 
Texas football game

SPARK'S JEWELRY
3 day service

Watch & Jewelry Repair 
All Work Guaranteed 
West Side of Square

Made lo Measure SPORT CENTER
ROYAL SUITS > .
Guaranteed fit lUBLOC* U X AS ^
Reaistul Hats

We Give S A 11 Green Stamps

M rW ILLIAM S DRY GOODS 
168 W Garza Phone 753

1

~ is ! j  un, I Cm*
O.ol 2-JOtI

e Softball Uniforms

# Baseball Caps

a Baseball Uniforms

a Baseball Shoes

a Scorebooks

o Baseball Bats

a Team Headquarters

a Complete Lettering 
Department

a Baseball Gloves, Mitts

QUAIJTY 

LUMBER 

for all your 
BUUJDING 

NEEDS

. . .  I t ’s y o u r  h o s t  
b u t fo r  b u i ld in g  o r  
r e m o d e lin g .
Use lumber for your remod
e lin g  and m odern ization  
projects. You ’ll like its ease 
o f  w ork ing and economy. 
And whatever your needs sea 
ua for top values. W t ’is hem 
to help you with plane and 
ideas, as well as supplying 
lumber and other materials 
you’ll need.

P O R T E R  
LUMBER CO.

-  i** - 1- ¡

M ost Modem Power in any Truck! 
New Chevrolet ToskrFoiCe Trucks!

Shortest stroko V8’s of any loading truck. The Industry's most 
advanced Sixes! You got the most Modern power for your |ob 

with now Chevrolet Task-Force trucksl

M ost M odem  E n gin es 
V 8 o r6

V8 is standard in the new L.C-F. models. 
available in all other except Forward Control 
models as an extra-cost option. New Chev
rolet trucks offer the industry’s most advanced 
valve-in-hcad sixes, too. And all engines are 
sparked by a 12-volt electrical system!

M ost M odem  
Styling

They’re the only Work Styled trucksl Two 
distinctly different styling treatments are of 
fered-one for light- and medium-duty models, 
another for beavy-duty models. Your new 
Chevrolet truck will not only do your job 
better, it’ll look better doing it! J

Most Modem 
Features

New Flhe-Ridc cab with panoramic windshield, 
concealed Safety Steps and new High-Level 
ventilation! New, more rigid ladder-type frame* 
in all model»! New suspension! New tubeless 
tire» standard on Vi-ton models! Corns hi sod 
see all the modern features that put you ahead!

i r

j
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i «Nh tan.. .  EVERYWHERE I Year tftrr Year... America t Brtt Setting Trmtkl

Doc Crow Chevrolet
130
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SELL IT ! w r r R E N T  I T WANTADS
Th« Slaton, Tax., Sla tonile 

Friday, September 16, 1955

For Rent
Miscellaneous For Sale For Sale

TOR R E N T —Drive-in Caí* « ith  
living quarter« near Jr High 
School W ill he available Mood «y 
Ph 566-W. ltp-47

KOK RE NT— u palai rx. turnisned 2 
room and balh apartmeut A ll util- 
lUaii paid. Imeni, cleao-up aervice 
(unuahexi >10 week or $35 monili 
Cali 172 J 333 So Stir tfc46

TOR R E N T —3 room modem furn
ished bou «e 445 So 3rd St Ph 
273-W or 9616 ltp47

FOR R E N T —Nicely furmahed 2 
bedroom apartment Adults only 
A ll btlla paid Cloae to new high 
school Ph 759-J tie-47

TOR R E N T— Floor polisher pow
er saw. belt aander, electric drills. 
By hour or day H1GCLN BOTHAM 
B AR TLE TT  (XX Phone L  » t i c

NEW AND  USED C L O T H IN U - 
Bargains— We buy. sell or trade 
Suita $3.50, dresses 25c up. Pants 
25c up Shoes oi all kinds. Next to 
Post o i t ic « ltp-47

HOME MADE —  Better CORN 
M EAL made fresh regularly. Old 
fashion nay on gnat mill rocks 
Available st Berkley A  Haddock 
Grocery and Walkers Grocery It's 
delicious and good. Try it  A L V A  
B1LLLNGSLEY and SON. 37-tfc

YOUR nee rug m eat be eaten by 
moths » ben you use Berlou One 
spraying guaranteed for lire  years. 
SELF FU RNITU RE  . lte-47

Combine Reel Slate —  Genuine 
treated basswood, at Hlgglnbotkana- 
Bartlett Co Phone 1 tic-45

FOR RE NT— Furnished two room 
and bath, upstairs apartment Bills 
paid. $35 per month 505 E Floyd 
Phone MS. 2tp-t«

FOR RE NT— Furnished small mod
ern beusr with car port on 200  
Street One-halt block from high 
school. Phone 739-J tfc-47

K ILLS  FLIES L IK E  M AGIC— 
Fastest fly  k iller we've seen yet 
is new Purina Fly Bait See it in 
action at our store and see what 
we mean Just scatter It where 
flies bunch up K ills fast and keeps 
on killing for a long time 
Huser Hatchery tfc-42

TOR S A L E -  Like new 19 cu ft i 
Maytag upright home freeerr A l 
condition— at a real bargain C A W '  
Furniture A  Appliance Phone 757 !

Uc47

TOR SALE Practically new Black 
Ebonite B flat Clarinet, valued 
$147.50 See at 755 W Knox 
Make me an offer 3tp-4S

TOR S A L E - King SUvertoae Cor
net Ed Haddock Phone 367 ltc-47

TOR SALE— Homegrown Toma
toes. Large and small Bell Call 
930 mornings and 705 afternoons 
and nights. Mattie s Drive inn. 1400 
So 9th 2tp-46

TOR SALE 43 model 4 door Fra
ser 42 model 2 door Ford One 2- 
pants awt slim 15 year use- 
Scarcely worn Make an offer R  G 
Woolever. 245 So lTtk, Slaton

ltp-47

TOR SALE— Used 45-u>ch steel 
kitchen unit with sink, double 
dram board and arali cabinets 
Home Furniture Co. 3tc-45

W O O D  APPR E C IATE  YOUR 

LISTINGS. LARGE OR SM ALL

Have two nice 2 bedroom homes 
on Wrest Cans and one 2 bed
room home on West Lubbock St.

These are only a few  of our 
for sale We have about 40 

|  all tiaaa. new and old, to 
sell See these before buying.

Also a few tracts ai land, close 
tn Improved and unimproved

GUS J. VIV1AL

Rea 1015 S 14th S t Ph 1006J 
Off. Lubbock Highway PE  867

CEMENT -  Higgmbotham-BartWtt FOR RALE Reasonable 3 
SUll baa your reeds in limited *7 »®  kome. 235 So 12th, near 
quantities Phone L  tfc-43 * > s ‘  w *rd School B H SokolL

call 674-J or 550 ltpAT

TOR RENT 
13th Ph BB6-W

1415 Su 
ltp-47

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

PU R IN A  FLOCK CHOW -3 0 %  
Laying Crumble* for $4 10 per 100

Huser Hatchery tfc-42

PHOTOST ATS - Don 't take chances 
with those important papers Have 
phot astatic copies made today at 
THE SLATON ITE  PE  200

T IL L IE S  Furniture Upholstering 
offer* free calla*atea. reasonable 
pnces and guaranteed work. MRS 
FRED PERDUE. 445 W Scott 
Phon* 716W 45-tic

sueFOR SA LE —  Duroc urani 
pigs A  J. Kitten, RL 
Phone 998-R 2- 3tp~46

tnlmg i
1. SUt

F O «  TM I F INEST IN 
NEAL ESTATE SEKVICE

SEE

BROWNING AND 

MARRIOTT
*MOMI at

C o a n x v f  inwueawca A mo

LOTS OF '•P L U C K ,,-C a th y
McCartney, 4, of Das Plain**, 
UL, plucks a tuna on a bus* 
banjo at a music industry trade 
show m Chicago, where new* 
o f national revival o f Interest 
in the banjo mad* sweet music 
to the instrument maker*' ears

FOR SALE  OR T R A D E -2  Chev
rolet trucks— 1938 1946 In good
shape Bob Martin 210 S 10th Ph. 
1365. 2tp 47

Dual's Machine Shop 
AB Riada at Machina Wert
150 N 9th

SHEETROCK —  Higgabothan- 
Bartlett can furnish i t  ih IncE $/• 
inch or t i  inch . . .  In limited 
quantities Call ua for estimates. 

■ L  tfe-45

©
S H Y T L E S

Implement Co.

I f  you drink that Is your bust- 
naan If you want to Sop drinking, 
that * our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton. Texas

Have you tried 20% Purina Flock 
Chew for your bens* 100 Ihn for 
$4 10
Huser Hatchery tfc-42

PURIN A Fly Bait - - - a real dry 
Fly K iller HUSER H ATCH ERY

32-tic

FOR SALE— Key tags to help you 
keep track at which key fits which
lacE Twe rtyle* Twenty and thirty- 
five cents per boo. THE SLA
TON m e

TOR SALE— Attractive N i

SLATOPmX

GOOD STAM P PADS

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
A m eric a n  U n ited  

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S 9th Slaton

ones tram the SLATO NTTK  W e 
heve ink in all colon. If your pad 
la getting dry

ADDING M ACH INE  PAPE R  • • • 
Gond quality paper, no hat la  

I ring your machine Two rulli for 
M e at the SLATOWTTE

FOR S A LE —Combine 12A-S1 2 
row John Deere self powered 17 
HP engine 2 row McCormick 
Dee ring Binder 9 f t  all steel grain 
drill good aa new H Farm * 11 Trac
tor new overhaul and ready to go 
Give me a bid-terms J W S w ell 
Route 2 Slaton 3 mile* south of 
town tfc-43

TOR SALE OR TRAD E— for Sis 
ton property Suburban home 6 
room modern bouse with 10 acres 
oa pasture Located Gatesville. 
T e x . additional information call 
149-W 3tp47

FOR SALE— Pit cooked barbecue 
Wholesale price, o ff the piL $1 50 
Ha A ll the trimming» and fine 
gravy. Choice beef, pork and 
chicken from M AX ARRAN TS and 
HUSER HATCHERY. Open Wed 
newday through Sunday nights I 
will barbecue for you. 25c for each 
chicken and 2 lbs of meat for 23c 
GEORGE M cCUNTOCK. E. Dtvt- 

S t Phono 563 for special 
„  tfe-45

Have your prescription* filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered

FOR SALE— 4 Room modern homo 

and 6 unit tourist court.

W e have some of the beat buys 
in Slaton See us bafore you buy 

I f  you want to buy. sell or trade 
a bouse, farm, lot or busawm.  ̂
would appreciate a chance to serve 
you.

TOR SALE

Extra nice 3 bedroom borne 3 
rooms carpeted Located on S. 10th 
with 2 room house on rear of lot. 
Terms can be arranged

2 bedroom residence Carpeted and 
newly decorated on inside Can 
be purchased at a bargain Located 
dose in on 11th Street

2 nice 2-bedroom residence* on 
West Lynn S t

We have several other bouses lo
cated in all parte o f town

For your insurance needs, aee ua 
before you buy We sell all kinds 
at fire, auto, poplo and Ufa insur
ance.

Hickman A Neill Aoency
Cttisens State Bank Bldg 

Pbooe 60

LEDGER SHEETS (or any line 
ledger Various rulings avallobte 
SLATONTTE office 33-ac

TOR SALE— Household budget and
expense record books, bound In red 
Cordoba leather A  simple, easy 
l.-understand book to help you 
manege the family Income tn a 
businesslike manner, regardless of 
the ua* at your income $100. 
THE SLATO N ITE

Wanted
W ANTED --Baby sitting and irwe 

• uag Customary price Satisfactory 
work Mrs Jewel Mason 120 No
11th ltc-47

Do you have 

the new D 4 D . L  

(  overage on yoer 

auto liability in

surance policy* 

I t s  the newest 

thing out and a 

good buy

Sat U* FIR S T fee
of ALL Kinds

FIRE A MARINE 
AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY — CROP 
LIFE INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
17

W ANTED  to buy. a pair o f good 
! used quilting frame* Mrs F. M 

Mr Anear phone 1109 tfc-43

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

lag for white man or 
l i t *  50 yeers «6 a«*, H r

promotion la the 
H »
potllW F  ip a lv i

AU

T V
Why look it that dim 
picture when Slaton 
Hardware wll install a 
now Picture Tube (SyL 
vania o r RCA) in your TV 
for

25%
tow n

Days „ 
Nights

Phone 99 
Phone 40«

We sell, use and recom
mend RCA Tube*.

SLATON

Neat to the Bank

FOR SALE— Nice 5 
at 345 S  16th SL on 75 by 140 
foot corner lot paved on 2 sides 
House baa wall to wall carpet in 
living and duung rooms, wool rugs 
in both bedrooms »n o t io n  blinds, 
nice drapery on living and dinfng 
room windows Panel-Ray wall 
beating, wired for electric range 
and washer Lota <4 nice shade 
and shrubbery, garage, tool bouae 
and ben bouae W ill te ll port cash, 
term* on balance Contact W  L  
Mrarer. Phone 304 or 287 M 2tc-46

Magouirk
ELECTRIC

We
Repair Irons. Toasters. 
Mixers. Lamps, Vacuums. 
Percolators, and other 

SMALL APPLIANCES 
Electrical Wiring and re- 
paring

Phone 1117 
17S Texas Ave.

SEE US before you buy or seS 
reel estate.

We have good listings at aU 
kinds and will gtv* you dependable
•erric* on your buying or selling 
transactions.

Don t neglect lo  hove the (am  
tly covered by one at our good 
Polio Policies

We have facilities for your loan 
needs in F H A and conventional

South Plains Fair 
Boosters To Visit 
Slaton Sept. 23

A group of Lubbock businessmen 
will be in Slaton, Friday afternoon. 
Sept 23. to greet local residents 
and invite them to the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair, according to 
Gordon Rose fair publicity man- 
ager

The delegation plans to arrive 
at 4 40 p m with free souvenir 
ballon* and pencils for the child
ren and free copies of the "Fair 
News." a fair association publics 
tion listing the highlights of the 
1955 fair

Main attraction this yar. accord
ing to Rose is the South Plains 
first ice show. "Holiday On Ice, 
which will be staged at the (air 
coliseum Sept 25-30 Stars of the 
show are Jinx Clark and Bobby 
Blake along with Olympic skating 
star Sonja Kays

The businessmen according to 
Rose, will be on hand to tell Sla
ton resident* about improvements 
in this years fair nearly doubled 
livestock premiums, the new swine 
and cattle bares, and the newly- 
paved midway Featured also at 
the fair w ill be Tex Ritter, cow
boy singing star, who will enter
tain fair audiences Saturday. Oct. 
L

While here, the booster* will 
present free fair tickets to the 
superintendent of schools for all 
local children, uoce the fair i s  
locution has designated Monday, 
Sept 26 at Area School Day.

Slaton will be the last stop on 
the boosters tour

1955 GRADUATES  
ENTER COLLEGE

Slaton will be well represented in
a number of Colleges this fall 
Don Crumbley. Harold Troutt, 
N ell Brasfteld, Ronald Barry. Bob 
Martin. Denney Kmcer. Joan 
i’ember. 1955 graduate*, are en
rolled in Texas Tech in Lubbock

David Collins, Nancy Clifton. 
Jonell Lamb and Lor an Gilliland 
are enrolled in McMurry College 
in Abilene

Lilly  Ann Schilling is study
ing to be a nun at the Slaters of 
Mercy Convent in Webster Grove*. 
Mo. Gene Strange 1* a cadet in 
the New Mexico Military Institute 
in Roawell, N M G. W. Wylie is 
at Tarleloa State College in Stephn 
id le  Buddy Sexton plans to go 
to college about mid-term Charlie 
Woodfm is going to Draughtin'» 
Business College ui Lubbock Ltn- 
dle Grigsby is enrolled in Abilene 
Christian College in Abilene Ron
ald Smith and Nelda Lemon are 
both going to Howard Payne Col 
lege in Brown wood and Ronald 
Woolever and Tommy Kyle are at 
the University of Texas in Austin 
Betty W illi* i* taking a beauty 
course at Isbell University of 
Beauty Culture in Lubbock 

Other Senior* Employed
Several member* of the d a *» 

are already working. Bobby Tefec- 
uUef and Roy Wells are employed 
by Piggly W iggly in Slaton. Gor-| 
don Stinnett is with the Slaton 
Steam Laundry. Marian Faster 
is with the Universal Credit Com
pany in Lubbock. Ray Wilkins is 
married and working at the For- 

I rest Lumber Co. In Slaton Pat 
Wells is with Hemphill-Wells in 
Lubbock. Norma Corley is with 
the Telephone Company in Slaton, 
skipper Tumlinson is working for 
Max Arrant » Waymon Muse is in 
Carlsbad. N M where he is work 
ing for an Electrical Engineering 
Co. and attending night school 
studying engineering Hubert Lim- 
mer is employed by Santa Fe. Sue 
Hodge is with the United Finance 
and Loan Company In Lubbock 
and W L  Polk is married and 
liv in g  in Gallup. N. M

Seuiars in Service
The United States Armed Ser

vice* have claimed several of the 
bey* Gerald Draper and Curtis 
Eakin are both in the Navy and 
Jimmie Hogue and Roy Jones are 
in the Army

Wanda Pruitt is Mrs. Johnny 
Hogue and she ia living in Lub
bock Natrell Limroer is Mrs Billy 
Eugene Love, living in Lubbock. 
Betty Brush is Mrs. Raymon W il 
kins living in Slaton and Dorothy 
Turner is Mrs Coy Cochran who 
also lives in Slaton

The fellow  at the next desk 
say* that all this talk about travel
ing into space excites him With 
aU that room out there it might 
be poss.Me to find a parking space

We Lav* the best fao lilie *  avail- 
thie for your insurance needs

How would you like to have a 
health and sen dent policy that will 
really pay the bill? Ask us about
It

P EMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY

>4 Years Your Agent 

Phone 166

It was the tiny town of Chireno 
where oil was first discovered in 
Texas

No-Kink cord for telephone* and 
electric appliance* Stop snarls and 
add beauty From 29c to 50c at 
THE SLA TON ITT. 42-3nc

INDEX GUIDES— 3x5. 4x* 5x8 
| letter six* Manila and pretaboard
The SLATONTTE 33-oc

Bring your tractors in 
tuno-op or

overhaul

TEO A JUIL'S GARAGE
1200 5 9th

Slate«. T*

TOR SALE— We have two beauti
ful Home* for sale on W Lubbock 
S t Priced Rite, can give terms.

Also nice 2 bed room home oa 
S  14th St. only $5000. carries 
$M00 G I  Loan,

S room modern dose-la on 7th 
S t $500 rash will handle.

Have several well located va
cant Lou  la S W Slaton.

Also have several email Un
proved acreage near New H igh 
School, And several nice farm* 
ranging from 40 a e ro  up, located 
"Itb-ta Slaton Trade territory.

See ua for Family Group Polio

Real Estate
City

Oil Lasses é  
CHf A Farm

MEURER A  W ILD  
Ph $04. B ata «. Texas

Have
at TEAGUE DEVO STORE hr I

C eaew tks 
Mrs. W  F. Rlackerby

225 N 5th Phone 4S4J 
Call before 8 30 i  n  

and after «  p m.

FOR SALE -  Used Urta* 
Room ftdU, Refngc 1 
Gas Stoves and oUm

Funeral Conducted 
For Father O f 
Slaton Resident

W I Scudder, 87, a former resi
dent of Slaton and father of Mrs 
Webber Williams, died Wednesday 
at 2:30 am. in the home o f a 
daughter. Mr*. D L  Cranberry, 
la Beevilie.

Funeral services were conducted 
Thursday at 2 30 p m in the Kiker 
Wsrren Funeral Chapel in Abilene 
Burial was in the Abilene Ceme
tery.

Mr Scudder lived in Slaton 
several years ago and made hi* 
home with Mrs Williams. He had 
been in ill health for several years.

Survivor* include: his wife, one 
son. K L  Scudder of Lubbock, aad 
five daughter* Mrs Williams of 
Slaton, Mrs Cranberry of Beevilie. 
Mrs L  M Buev of Alice. Mias Ms 
bl* Scudder and Mrs Esther *>r- 
thon o f Austin

Mrs. A. P Hinkle and daughter, 
Phyllis Jean, have returned to Sla
ton after visiting (or a week with 
Mrs Hinkle's parents. Mr and Mrs 
Henry Sears, in Ft. Lyon. Colo She 
also visited her grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs Walter Duggirt*. IS Moore 
land. Okla Mr* Sear* and her son, 
Donald, brought Mr* Hinkle home

POR

Cars
Tracks
Tractors

Mr and Mrs. Ed Buxkemper, Mr 
and Mrs. C. J Buxkemper and Mr 
and M n L  J. Kahlich and child 
ren atntded the Huebei family 
reunion recently In La Grange The 
Ed Buxkemper* also visited Mr 
Buxkemper * brothers. Herman in 
Kennedy and Then. In Victoria

Card Of Thanks

We want to thank each and every 
one foe the floral o f fe n i « *  the 
food brought and each act of 
kindness aod word o f comfort 
shown ui during the long illness 
and death of our loved one We 
•nnt to especially thank Dr Tnl 
bett and both the drug stores for 
tketr patience and kindness May 
God biess you all 
The Family at Cooksey Burleson

FURNITURE
Pfc.

Men Sought Here 
For Questioning 
In Car Theft

Slaton police were looking early 
this week for Joe R Escobedo (or 
questioning in connection with a 
report from Austin that the car 
he was driving had been reported 
stolen in Seguin. Texas.

Escobedo had been released 
Wednesday afternoon after being 
fined for driving without a license 
and speeding, after be was involved 
in a collision with a bicycle ridden 
by seven year old Elaine Kddings 
oi 930 181th St

During the course o f the sect 
dent investigation it is standard 
procedure to check the license 
plates of the cars involved with 
the Austin office, according to 
police here

A fter the 23 year-old Spanish- 
Amertran had been released, ac
cording to Slaton Police, a report 
was received from Austin that the 
license plates were reported to be 
those issued for a 1950 model 
Plymouth coach in Victoria, Texas.

Police at the Slaton department, 
then followed up the report by 
sending the engine block number 
of the car driven by Escobedo to 
Austin for verification Austin re
plied that the car was reportedly 
stolen from Its owner in Seguin. 
Texas

Up until the time of this writing, 
police had not been able to de
termine the whereabouts o f Esco
bedo. but were continuing to 
search for the man

West Garza st here ¿TL. 
»n *  of «he 2f)l coed, J i *
•  aoronty follow,„„  , ? * '  
Itvitie* at Texas !><*

Mias Pember „ i ,  
l * l t .  D ell. D e „. sort£ j

*nd * ' »  Manin~H~ 
children and M, Jtl„  J -
Jenkins attended fune7,? 
for Mrs Harris lnd , 
grandmother Mri c ?
1« Carlsbad. N M on 
last week 01

Mr and \i . f  
Mr* Havens' brother « a  . 
law, Mr and Mrs } m R ' 
Shallowatrr sp*m the n
Jslttng Mr H.vens moth,
"  M Havens, in Uvaldt

Mrs George piyn« ^  
week visiting her moth*
W  L. Clawson in Hobert 1

M r and Mrs w  R q 
Silverton are visiting » «  
daughter. M n Kenneth j a
fam ily Mrs Weast sof 
heart atteck about two w, 
and will be in Slaton i 
daughter while she is com

Mrs. Mattie Harris of Tlmf 
visiting with her sister Mtv 
Jones, and family

Making posters for your 
church? Brushes and poster 
are reasonably priced g  
SLATO N ITE

ÿ n n R
2 piece

Sectional
$149.50 value*120

9 piece Duncan Phyfe

Dinette Suite
$179.95 value

1 3 9 5 »
ALL WROUGHT IRON FURNISHINGS

2 0 %
Gas and Electric

Alien Stoves

20%m
2 piece

Sectional
$179 95 value * M 5

5 Piece Duncan Phyfe

Dinette Suite
$169 50 value

$ 1 4 0
Furniture and 
Appliance Store

Group I

W I Z A R D  D A T T E R Y

8 95
EXCHANGE

FULL 12 NONTH 
QUARANTE I

WESTERM ADTO STORE
I W e  5 Ia tth e r
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I f*pirr>

Conservation
lion Dete Set 
4th In Slaton

o h » » » » * ,h* dai*
L  ot t «u pend»« from 

2 for the Lubbock 
y l  ('jiih rutioo District 
^  meeting of <*>* « * » “- 

9 in Lubbock.
„Urr sn<t program ar 
,i, (or the flection will be 

lt , liter date The 
elected will fill the P " *  
bfld b> Walker, »hone 
„  on (he election dete 

^od owner* within Coun 
Mionrr» Precinct No 2 
ĵt(j in (he Lubbock Inde- 

School lint rice are eligible 
¡n the Slaton election 
aonthU meeting wa* » 1- 
bj. ,u members of the 
Member* include Joe S. 
Sr George tlindman. Ed- 

« ^ » 11, John Pugh, and Frank 
iXbers present included Mr* 
Strirkland District Business 
_r Fred Johnston. Soil Con- 
L, sen in' Technician, and 
Bratcher
„  stjted that sign* would 
.ted in the very near (uture 

i kigb»*.v'1 leading into Lub- 
lo indicate the boundary line
(bis district, and on the re
side indicating the district 
ratered
Fids all over the United 

ire placing theae sign*, 
petition with their adjoin 

districts
Her rule* and regulations 
ling the use o( soil conser- 
squipment owned by the 
»ere consider«!. Board 

n  expressed concern over 
|(Kt that (arm land owners arc 

t o promptly return 
eat alter use. thus causing 

enience or impossible use of 
ether people
board appointed the (irm <•( 

Merriman to audit the bonks 
|the district, (or the annual

required by state law.

College Student« 
Resume Studies

Studies will be returned in * 
eral colleges tbit week by S 
ton High School graduates Rebecca
Bolding la a senior at Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood, K A 
Thompson Jr. ia a freshman at 
Howard payne College. Jerry Lem 
in la a senior at Baylor University, 
in Waco. Joe Schilling ia study 
Ing (or the priesthood at St Mary 's 
College, in St Mary Ky Jerry 
Reynolds it a sophomore ,t MrMur 
ry College in Abilene, Lira Corley 
is a junior at McMurry College 
and Stanley White ia a sophomore 
at McMurry College 

Shirley Saage is a sophomore 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock. Fred 
die England it attending Baylor 
Dental School In Dallas, Val and 
Fella Wylie are seniors at Tarli- 
ton State College in Stephrnvillc. 
Bob Lambert ia a senior at Texas 
Tech Kay Porter. Mrs Clyde Wat 
ter. and Juanita Wood are junior* 
at Texas Tech and J. T. Bolding 
Jr. is taking pre med work at Texas 
Christian Univcrstiy.

Mike Haddock and James Hayes 
are both enrolled in (he New Mcx 
ico Military Institute in Roswell, 
N M

Slaton Lions Hear 
Tiger Coach 
Homer Tompkins

Slaton Lions Club members had 
three of the Slaton Tiger football 
players at its Tuesday lunch 
eon meeting at the Clubhouse j 

The three boys were: Jerry Rons, I 
Tracy Crawford, and Dale Cordon 

Coach Tompkins was in charge 
of the program for the day and 
talked briefly about last week's 
game with Crosbyton Seven of 
the boys, he said, were playing 
their first game and they played a 
pretty good game

Austin, Tex -  There ia an election 
coming up next week—in which 
the "candidates" are not known 

It is the election of Texas' new 
Democratic national committee- 

i man—to replace ousted Wright 
Team spirit as a whole ia better Morrow.

and Mrs L. J Kahlich and 
I children Wayne. Linda Nell 

| Susan, returned Monday from 
1 day vacation trip. They went 
t̂-ieeing along the Toga* coast 
attended the Huebel family 

in LaC rang* They al«k 
I friends and rnatives in Auv 

Marque San Antonio and 
ilenburg

Rev J B Sharp, Mr. and 
C .A Womack and the Rev.

1 Mrs Elmer Crabtree attended 
*ting at the First Methodist 
th in Lubbock Tueiday to 
Biahop Paul A. Martin of 

1 R®ek, Ark lecture on Evan-

Touchdown Club 
Holds Election 
Of Hew Officers

The Slaton Touchdown Club had 
meeting Monday night at 'he 

Clubhouse for the election of of 
fieem. according to newly elected | 
president, Fred Schmidt

The Touchdown Club is the 
booster organization for the Slaton 
football team

The new officers are Schmidt, 
president, J. C Smith, vice-presi 
dent; and W J. Thomas, secretary- 
treasurer

This year the club plana to sell 
membership stickers instead of 
cards as they have done in the pa*t 
The stickers will go on the windows 
o f cars and stores and will servi
to identify the car or business 
house as being a member of the 
Touchdown Club, as well as a 
Tiger booster

The stickers will sell for »100 
each, according to Schmidt Pro 
grams will be printed for the next 
home game, he said.

Eeveryone. both men and women, 
is urged by president Schmidt to 
join the organisation The club 
will meet each Monday at 7:30 p m. 
in the Clubhouse.

“ We want everyone to help us 
boost the team to the top.”  Sch
midt said in summing up the pur
pose of the Touchdown Club

than it ever has been, he said 
According to Tompkins, the 

coaches feel that they" are building 
a team that eventually Slaton will 
really be proud of 

Tompkins said he thought the 
boys did a good job of protecting! 
the passers in Friday night's game 
alto.

Tompkins devoted the remainder 
of the program to explaining some 
of the plays used by the Tigers. 
Using a blackboard to illustrate 
the plays. Tompkins briefly sketch
ed offensive and defensive line 
ups

Other business taken up by the 
group was the selection of several 
Lions to staff the booth at the 
South Plains Panhandle Fair.

Good Attendance 
Reported By B ritt 
At Open House

Don Britt reported a turnout 
of more than 2.V) people at the 
two-day open house of the new|«f—  b> Morrow ) * * } * ? ? "
home built by Forrest Lumber

A nominating committee will 
make a recommendation on Sept.
21 Its choice will be revealed at 
a meeting of the State Executive 
Committee in Ft Worth on Sept.
22

Discussed for the place have 
been Cong. Lloyd M Bentsen Jr 
of McAllen; Cong. Joe Kilgore, 
also of McAllen. Rep J O Gilham 
of Brownfield, and James E. Wheat 
of Woodville Wheat now is sec
retary of the State Executive Com
mittee

Possibility that State Chairman 
George W Sandlin might get the 
nod also ha* been discussed

Gov. Allan Shivers has indicated 
his desire that the new committee
man be someone who will work 
with the National Committee

National Chairman Paul M But 
ler said that the new member 
must have voted for Adlai Steven
son in 1952 and be acceptable to 
Governor Shivers House Speak-T 
Sam Rayburn, and U S Senator 
Lyndon Johnson.

State Chairman Sandlin will ad
dress a meeting of the Democratic 
Club of Ft. Worth on the same 
date the committee meets He, will 
reply to the speech made to the

Company The open house was 
set for last Sunday afternoon and 
Monday evening. Sept 11 and 12 

Located at 050 So 17th St. the 
house has been completely furnish 
ed and equipped with appliance* 
by Home Furniture Co 

The house ts for sale with or 
without furnishings and appliances, 
according to Britt.

Card Of Thank*

May God's richest blessing be upon 
each one for food, flowers and 
words of sympathy during the Iota 
of my father, A. J. Tucker. I 
shall never forget you My deepest 
thanks to the Rev J T. Bolding 
for his kind deeds.
Mrs. C. A. Pierce and family

For the boy ^ ^ 1  or girl

. 1

r

the state committee voted Mor 
row out Morrow has severely 
criticized Sandlin. The invitation 
to speak was extended Sandlin '.n 
order to show that the club, while 
consertative, was not dominated 
by the ultra-ultra conservative 
backers of Morrow

Candadates Active
Friends of Agri. Commr John 

White met in Austin over the week
end to encourage his entry into 
the governor's race. White is one of 
several under consideration by 'he 
Loyalist forces.

Brown Bailey. Midland attorney 
and leader in the effort, said the 
group conferring with White was 
not allied with any political fac
tion. "W e simply want White to 
run,”  he said.

Reuben Senterfitt of San Saba 
is the only announced candidate 
for governor so far He's busy 
building his fences. Active also 
is State Sen. Jimmy Phillips of 
Angletan, although as yet unan
nounced. Another possible U James 
P Hart, former chancellor of the 
University of Texas And W ill Wil
son, associate justice of the su
preme court.

Not to be overlooked is Coke 
Stevenson, former governor. It ap
pears there may be a build-up urg
ing him to enter Stevenson has 
been inactive politically since his 
87 vote defeat by Lyndon Johnson 
in the senate race seven years 
ago

Look for House Speaker Jim 
Lindsey of Texarkana— in the at
torney general's race. Also being 
talked for that job If Hart ru-is 
for governor, is W ill Wilson He 
would not run against Hart 

New Veteran Lanl Plan
Texas’ veterans land program is 

o ff to a fresh start
Under new laws the board places 

responsibility for administration 
squarvly in the shoulders of the 
land commissioner. Ex-officio mem
bers. the governor and attorney 
general, are charged only with 
policy-making functions

Commr. J. Earl Rudder aaid he 
was ready to accept the respons
ibility.

Local advisory committees, blue
printed in the 54th Legislature's

reform laws, are already being 
formed. These committees, ap
pointed by commissioners courts, 
will provide a check on findings 
of state appraisears

Land purchasers who are de
linquent in their payments, have 
been notified to pay up or forfeit 
their land. Many delinquencies in 
volve block deals believed to lie 
of questionable nature

Rudder indicated the board 
should be able to start considering 
loan applications again soon All 
the original »100.000 000 was ex
hausted under the administration 
of hi* predecessor Bascom Giles 
Some, however, has been recovered 
by court action

Giles has been sentenced to the 
state penitentiary on charges of 
accomplice to theft and consenting 
to accept a bribe

Representatisi-s Appointed 
Ten appointments to the Texas 

Legislature Council, an interim re 
search group, have been made by 
House Speaker Jim Lindsey 

Named were Rep* Ben Glustng 
of Kingsville. Tom King of Dallas. 
James W. Yancy of Houston. Joe 
Burkett Jr of Kerrville, E. F 
Crim of Henderson. Pearce John 
son of Austin, Obie Bristow of Big 
Spring, Gustin Garrett of Raymond 
ville. W G. Kirklin of Odessa and 
William S. Heatly of Paducah 

Lt Gov Ben Ramsey will select 
five senators to complete the conn 
cil Its duty will be to study pres 
sing legislative needs prior to the 
next session

Lindsey also appointed Wade F 
Spillman chairman of the house 
investigating committee Its task 
include further land office inquuy 

Other members are Reps. Reagan 
R Huffman of Marshall, Jesse M 
Osborn of Muleshoe. Jack Welch 
of Marlin and Scott McDonald of 
Ft Worth

Named to the water resources 
committee were Reps Stanley 
Banks Jr of San Antonio, Leroy 
Saul of Kress and Bill Wood of 
Tyler

Storm Warning Net Set 
Largest storm-warning net in 

the world is being installed in Iti 
Texas cities

Radar aets, obsolete for military 
use. were donated by the U. S 
Air Force. Procedure for use was 
developed by the U S. Weather 
Bureau. Texas Department of Pub. 
lie Safety and the state division 
of Civil Defense and Disaster le- 
lief

Installation sites are Austin, oan 
Antonio, Corpus Christ). Browns
ville, Victoria. Galveston. Houston 
Beaumont, Ft. Worth. Wichita 
Falls, Lubbock. Midland, San An
gelo. and Amarillo Others may be 
added soon.

The official slogan of the Royal 
Canadian mounted Police is 
"Maintain the Right.''

High School 
Program Has IS 
Students Entered

Phil Brewer, coordinator of too 
Distributive Education program al 
Slaton High School announced this 
week that IS students have enrolled 
in the program.

The course is set up so junior 
and senior students can get super
vised job experience while still in 
high school

The classwork spends fifty per
cent of its time on group discussion 
of maters that are common to all 
businesses in the field of dis
tribution

The rest of the class work is de- 
.vted to individual lesson assign
ments pertaining to the particular 
type of business that each student 
ia working in. Brewer said

The class meets each morning 
from 9 to 10 at the high school 
and each student goes to his job 
sometime in the afternoon

Those enrolled in the rlass and 
the businesses for which they work 
are: Kay Sain and Rose Mane Cus
ter, Slaton Floral: Reggie Foster, 
Porter Lumber Co ; Lee Ham. O Z 
Hall 4t Co Patsy Hogue. Webb's 
Dry Goods. Edith Holloman and 
Patsy Smith. Slaton Pharmacy: Le
roy Poer. Lasaler Hoffman Hard 
ware: Jame* Vivial, Henzler Gro
cery; Billy Vaughn. Vaughn Gro
cery; Carl Magoutrk Magouirk 
Electric Repair Shop; Leo Henzler 
Jr, Henzler Implement, Jerry 
Johnson, Western Auto Associate 
Store; Bill Adams, tjuality Clean 
era; Alvis Knox Heinrich Texaco 
Service

Mr and Mrs J H Brewer left 
Wednesday to go to Wichita Falla
to viait Mrs. Brewers sister, and
brother-in-law, Mr and Mrs E W 
Marriott. From there they will 
go to Grand Prairie to visit their 
son, Joe Brewer, and family. In 
Dallas they will visit Mr Brewer's 
sister. Mrs. i, dan Whitlow, and 
Mr Whitlow and other relatives 
The Brewers will viait Dr and I 
Mrs. J H Brewer Jr and Mrs 
Brewer's brother and sister in-law. 
Mr and Mrs. R. A. Terry in Ft 
Worth In Waco they will visit 
their daughter and son in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs C. W McDavid They| 
plan to be gone a week.

Th# Slaton, Tax., Slatonito 
Friday, Saptambar 16, 1955

Mr and Mrs. C. M Richardson
of Needles, Calif, are viaiting Mr 
Richardson's sister, Mrs. C. H 
Green, and family and hu mother, 
Mrs Leora Richardson. They will
be here for about a month.

Mrs. Doyl Cowart of Albuquer
que, N. M visited last week with 
Mr and Mrs J P Haliburton and 
Stevie She is Mrs. Haliburton a 
lister.

SPARK'S JEWELRY 
3 day sarvica

Watch & Jewelry Repair 
All Work Guaranteed
West Side of Square

DORMAN A COMPANY
Highest Cash Prices For Dry 

HLACKKYKD PEAK 
AND OTHER COW PEAS 

Buying West Texas Peas since 1944 
2211 Ave G, P.O Box 303, Lubbock 

Texas

Mr and Mrs Roy German return
ed to Galveston last Sunday after 
spending the summer in Slaton and 
Lubbock Mr. German ia a senior 
medical student in Galveston

ENJOY A BETTER H O mJ ;

Every home needs a "FUN” ROOM’

A place for the kids to entertain their friends . . .  a 

place to really enjoy the comforts of modern living . .

Financing available through FORRESTS FINANCE

PI-AN Pay in easy monthly payments.

At The Sign Of The
P tying Rad Horae

Sherrill Boyd
CONSIGNEE

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

t V C R Y T N I N O  F O R  T H E  e O l L D t X

i r  i

■ - >1

____

JVo greater gift than this /
The ivorld'i fir it and fatteit portable typewriter—

x S m ith -C o ro n a
-  because a Imhb-Corona portable typewriter is the gift 
that never stop* giving It ’s an all-family favorite for years 
and years o f uscfulncu .

And -  Smith-Corona is the portable that gives big. office- 
machine performance full-size keyboard, amazing Page 
Gage, Quickset Margins and many, many other features. 
Lu ck y  student w ho gets a Sm ith Corona portab le type
w r ite r  < om e in and see u dem onstrated.

S’latnn g>latnnilr
161
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Juoi M something rou 
k«ef> fo r  Im  w » n  and 
th en  t h r o «  a »a >  2 w eek *  
b e fo re  vou  n eed  i

living by

Putt», on the »ei*fc 
th e  penalty for ex c e e d in g

A (offer s  a n j  «ho can 
«aft fhe miSrs toting a 
5b pound bag of chiba 
but bas Junior bring bun 
an ash trae

Who «as the famous fel
loe «ho said "AU I am 
or reer «nil be I one”

Yon owe it to  y o u n e t f  to  
try out o u r  unbeatable 
Magnolia p r o d u c t s

auto, therefore easnrr on  
your pocket book Drree 
m this «re ek  fo r  th e  best 

petroleum produ cts  and 

the most cou rteou s  ser
vice

¡L ^ H  M
* l t <  i » l  Perry
hie $M«rto tr—

'n ir y  D ite Set d o  y o u  r c r n c r n t a c r  ?
' I ’’ snhandle Fair

Happy Birthday
I I .  t «M  M

to P

■ t the S t» 
reached 1.041 ac- 
L Vardy. *»»P«-

Vtodto
i Saturday « t tk  Mr and Mrs Cha 
' M u h  sad d d « « s  They

tUe TVger-Ctoef b u

POOR GAS 
MILEAGE..

____  Mar* Am  Cudd. Joyce
^  Pesa**? U u  S c t o d t  Mary H*r

-  ruL ! * »  Rath tod rocrestme Cram 
toy Mf! recently for Lubock «h ere  

* ? the « 0  attead Tesa» Tech 
T f  , « « —u  rea r  p e e n tM U  v e r*  rep ress i
k n T r f — S T ^ «  I *d »b ea  the tam is at Mr aad Mr.

1 A. C McKinney mK at thetr

> the» • « *  I

SEE US kO«  EXPERT 

TUNE-UP SERVICE

There can be aune re*

P as  «V& be attes ted tret* ; ^

P to to T  e ^ M r ^ D ^  '• P *  rtsdto S e «t Ö  M a u l e d *
iJatrher M d i ia t  Kay U « a  i » - t  M rs^ J** G *h w w ' * * *  | w

t o t i r t  saut Patts F V R u rte  Mrs G 'aware < td  thar aR m acie* *
SEPT IT  T  A* « e r t r *  Je. Abe re tera i toe ti— ne r e « «  m *to»

-  <** Ptot to - to  N e  •  reuoisn

f u r  « r u e * »  he n c aswd after 1 M >  vamth « f S t t t to  ____________  - ^  ^  Mrs J H Breaer hrre
SEPT' Ih  Asceta S du tto*. U s a  Preda* esc*** w a d .  cuke caed* TB*  P“ ^ »* ” * * *  T *  j  ' beca ta Mxaeral Well*. »h e re  itoy

( m t . ChtSard Vm u  C H ato  catrses m the P laner F— mai j > * f * y  *  _ T _ . ^  ^  »trend 'd  the State Demaertoie tom
U m s  in to i.i Da* S n ip s .  U X d i  Vie sk ip p ed » t t h h b  a d  he n r  ̂ * * r e «C T r e *  TenehtoM . t ■ i r t  r 1 » « • * » • *  * r Brewer aas a delegale

SEPT l *  M rs Lawrence Lake. Bread n t *  aad ready wMt be aad re*amied  -----
B H G ee et. Lsany Saaaaee. Becky rw tw sd  tram •  a m  la  I 1 *  1 . , „ . ! *  ^  ‘ . ._^ M  latertiinrrt wrtb a dinner ui th e «
Sae Fard. Mrs J T  K u d v s  «  the spaw n« dm  at the P a r  W  Monday W e t ,  Mr aad
Gene M a w . Mrs H G Sanders. Sept t o  aad « a t r » »  «  the P toaer) T llll< ,J  * * *  „____  . .  Mrs M ayha B Ferrsson. fnead»
Mrs M «  Eerr aad Mrs H B  Festival asti be r e n a r d  tram •  r ~ *  _  o*eratars As at t h e » »  ahe aere  recently asm
A a t t c e n  aad W f t t  Mae Matter s m  la  12 nwn aa the a u  lay _ r nad

SEPT t o  Tamy Cheak. Mar A l  noto be deb arred at the P a r  ______  -  « _  ! Mr aad Mrs W A  Marx aad
yene L a » Basar* Mrs A  M M ae Gewandt danne Thu f e w  ‘  ' u X r i I n f - -  Cto» Jayee at Altos-
tom ae Gary O u f c t o  t a r n *  K recaed a— tor at e m r w  it. • í ^ a a i S — had the S a e t í Ç W *  t o « «  tort areak cad « f t
Lee S*to«u . Letoad Marti* aad remedad a  the W «nm a »  D Ç M V  | rr r r T  ___■ TïatauM Par— . «he Dark Atkins lanub

A  t o  Nectrsc rteck has beo« Mr aad Mrs Bari 
.ehrred for TVf*r M a * —  «  »as  the « * * k  
m a neai-r-f at Meada* s¿*h< » «u h  Mr*
Tswcbdom» O ak  w e-tm « Sy *  V

rs « Slaton, Tn*-. Slat«o»ta
F r id a y , | « p t« m b a r  16 . 1B SS

Mrs Nirk Neu returned recently 
Irons a visit with her daughters. 
Mrs H T  Csrlwnmit. of A rtlag
ton and Mrs L e s g  U tU j. o f iY. 
Worth and thetr families They 
both have nee babies The Cart 
»righ ts  have a so«. Wayne, aad 
the t t le y »  have a daughter. Bar 
bars Nick. Herbert and Alice 
Neu went after Mrs Neu and 
rutted tor a few  days.

S H Arrantt o f Calhoun. Tenn 
u  rio tin g  « I th  hu son. Max Ar 
ranis, and fam ily Ooe o f  his | 
frsends. Buck Cowan, of Lockisey
«-toted In the A m n ia ’ home Bun 
day

Guests in the home of Mr *od 
Mrs K C Hall last week end were 

■ t o r .  «ad  Mrs John Hall o f lta*»>*il.
:tos w e t ta g  I N M aad M rs and Mrs Sam Ph 1

Mr and Mrs Ctsflard ’ Up» and family of Lubbock

Gwen and Geraldine G o » en* of
Lubbock spent the week end ru tt
ing Mr and Mrs Wesley Gentry
and family

E L F ’S 
e r v ic e  
t a t i  o n

SEPT 21 Mr* J C  Junes Aton * e
M Cam. Mrs O D ( n a o  MO? a
Trawerk. J a w s  Csldweil E e sa ek  s  S'. M  
Backier Mrs M L  Tagtor n d  
T is r s  Mann. ’ M r a

SEPT 22 Mrs Pani Mesto*. Mrs

Barky Brash Ltoyd Kahiack. to .
( S i t s  Pto K laas  Larry Back. , .sited wsti 
Mrs Charles Petty Webber T r ie r  l n  tmrmrr resatomxs a
tritor Mrs 2  I  Deesrry aad Mrs. ___________________
Webber B WiQto—  Jr .  Mrs L. B  G nf& s at

TVtal at yew

Catte» at
4 c  — -at

r spent 
:a Taylor suiting 

I  «aster Mrs 
Jack Nam tas and fatosly

P  L  Vsrdy Jr supennlendent 
at srboott. aad Tommy Poulos

Mr and Mr*. J J Aidersoc of
Smyer visited with their ton and 
daughter In law. Mr and Mrs S. L

COMPLETI
lUTOMOTI VE
SERVICE

Mann's Garage
1010 S 9th 57

Or. J. W. Belton. J r .  

O P T O t o m ilS T

Office Hours » - S

115 South Ninth 
Slbtoe. Ttus

nssted an W ed «e  
s t o  Mrs A  E

ett. et

et last week 
H B I h l  

Fred M M *

The marnato at M i*  Can
Geser and Carl L em » *  wae to- bend reach, «e r e  elected ebavaaa 
- n r — * by to r  pmentt Mr tod ; and secretary respectively o f the 
M r* Basito» Gesr « f  T t o k  W.s Dmtnct «-A  basketball t o *  m a 
The n i in i a j  « a »  rend Sept 13 meeting ai L e w  ¡and 

i *  N w s d k  W s
M r* J D N arra attended a 

w a  a f the N om s family
k and hanarkM her mochte Tak e « tram Sept. IA  1*41

r t L Í f  ^  There bave

Mr and Mrs J W Pet t ig r e »  
and children visited during the 
week end nith Mr P s t t fg r e e i  
parents. Mr and Mrs. Elmer Pet
tigrew. in JusGceburg.

Ten Years Ag» to Slatto

approximately

at Lnb-

rVw  Years k g » ta « b u s 

Tabe» fr—  Sept. U . D M

3TS papali who bave enrolled m 
Slaton schools for this term The 
total for last year was 330

Sensor cias* officers haw brea

Mr and Mrs Martin CotltiM .nd 
son David, and Miss Sue Cnrley 
went to Abilene during the week
end. David enrolled in Mr Murry 1
College

Sgt and M r* Jim Hart line and 
sea. James Ray. o f Reeae A ir  Force 
Base m (xibbock visited oa Monday 
of last w w k  with Mr and Mrs 
Lynn Perdue

wnk Mr
Pt w  TB Xeay «ervsees wiii be

to on. t? tod ia
| a was announced ttos week by 0  t  retar* and R C Stevens, reporter 

a fi and L e w s  Hafirngswocth Btii* Brackeen. who kas iu»t
Mr sad Mrs Oscar Hemnck at {lambed boot cam? (or the Marine 

«knock haw  mnwd to Slaton to Corps m t o w  on ten day Maw 
tod faanfty at Wood- I— They are ecrapymg «he Haps pfe and M n  Albert K —  of Waco

t m they haw «m eed are spendmg tos 3b days leaw  «  uh |

Imgs at Stolon and Mr and Mrs 
M J E o s  Of H* r>  e^h  

Gilbert Masnce Middleton was 
< recently ad sneed to Yeotnan, 

P in t Class He a  located in theNOTHING IN_ITS FIELD CAN MATCH
CHEVROLET FOR*ACCELERATION!

Rev and Mrs Lather K irk ac 
thetr daughter Patay j

be a at McMurry j

»...EYlRTW HERf !
Weiker McDonald left Satorday 

at KerrviUe » t o r e  be w ill attend 
Schreiner Institute

Mar* Lais Brasfieid. daughter of 
Mr and Mr* Jem BrmfmU. « i l l ,  
leaw  m n  for Abilene where -he 
will attend Hardin Simmons U N- 
w rsdy

M i* E  « '  Pike Tinted recewCy 
to Belee N E  with her brothers. 
Panl tod  Clyde Shoe aad their 
families Another brother. David 
Shne. o f Fast 1 anting. Mich .tt- 
oed there also David Shoe. Mrs 
Skae and two —  are leaving the 
Mat at September to go to Praace 
where Mr Shae will be stationed 
far three yean  with the ROTC

Mr aad Mrs Trans Msnn sad 
tme daughters returned fast week
tr—  a f iw  days visit ia Colorado 
Springs. Pikes Peak. Garde* at 
the Gods Seven Palis W ill Rogers 
Shnae and the C liff DweUwgv

BEFORE 
IT’S TOO 

LATE
The future is unpredict
able . . . .  but you can 
protect your family 
against its hasards by 
getting life insurance 
NOW

PEMBER
INSURANCE A G E N C Y
“55 Years Your Agent”

Phone 166

a q uick  (p rin t 

V fM «v«r» J

"If

The

nrw T a N f m  v r  
— ck far safer pna— g 0

at fia NASCAR’
r .  b

■P «

CHEVROLET

Y « .  t i  i

THE TNK TO IOTI U »  FtK U -M 'B C iLS! DUCT A

D o c  C r o w  C h e r v o le t

D I  jefç/as

ULES SHEET METAL WORKS
i t s  w

9 • Month

SUTONITE

Subscription

now

O ffer good 

to college 

Students 

Only

Offer 

Good 

Through 

October 1

TIE
S U T M IT E

’> h O M »
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Missionary 
At Rotary

Luncheon
IHU Hallack Baplilt m i* 

Bruii »poke *“  Slaton 
Xtur«ljy on B ruii and 
there He * » *  presented 

_  («.it »ho »• •  n charge 
"program for the day

baa lived in Braitl 
1J43 where he ia eaecutivw 

a( BipH-'t Sunday School 
V Bruii

a country larger than

the United State», he »aid, and the 
people there arc very interesting 
•They're only one rare . . the 
human race/' The rare la predomi 
nately dark, being made up of an 
intermingling of Negro and White 
and Indiana Practically all Euro
pean nationalitica are a part of 
the rare, too. he »aid 

|  The language of Braxil 1» Port 
ugueae. Dr Hallack »aid

‘Over half the coffee tree» in 
the world are located in Braul. 
and the country produce» wonder ; 
ful long itaple cotton. Untold agri 
cultural reiource» enable th<- 
country to produce rubber, sugar 
cane, cocoa, orange», banana» amt 
nut» The cattle are a mixed breed, 
being croaaed with Brahman»

We Specialize In ___

REMODELING
Alterations •  Modernization

NEW HOME PLANS
Let Os Build It  For You.

Have experienced workmen build your house and 
finish all niside work just the way you want it' All 
work and materials supplied by us are the best.

Finance the entire job under our convenient FHA 
Pay-Out-of-Income Plan. We can offer low FHA raD’s 
. . . .  Up to 36 months to repay amounts to $2.500 
See us now for friendly service.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
GOOD LUMBER

Slaton Phone 1

"Land can be homeiteaded in 
Braiil, and tbii provide* an ex
cellent opportunity for aomeone 
with available capital ”

One of the fundamental dlf- 
erence» between Brazil and the 
United Stale» lie« in the fact that 
in the U. S people are believed 
to be honeit. and are »o treated 
in their business dealing!. Dr. 
Hallack said In Brazil, thing» are 
Ju»t the opposite There you zrc 
presumed to be di«hone»l, and all 
businest dealing» are carried on 
with that fact in mind

"This presumption that every
one is dishonest.'' he said,, "steins 
from the manner in which the 
country was settled Whore .the 
United States was settlrd by people 
»eeking (jod, Brazil was settled by 
people searching for gold.’ He 
stated that it was a characteristic 
that had carried down from genera
tion to generation, and had caused 
some very marked characteristics 
on the nation today.

"The greatest thing in the world 
is to be an American." Hallack 
said, "and the best way to prove 
it is to go to a foreign country to 
live."

Visiting Kotarians at the meeting 
included Rufus Grisham, George 

I Hrassell, James Gammill, Bill Han
dle. Jack Spratt and Earl Collins.

I all of I.ubbock.
Included in guests were W R 

Wood. Lubbock. Dickey Thomas,
| junior Rotanan for September. 

Mickey Blake, the Rev J T. Bold 
mg. and Richard Perry, all of 
Slaton

Mrs L. E. Tice of Lubbock and 
her father, Alvin Starr, of P a la 
tine visited last Friday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. George P. Park- 
hill and Zelda

Mr and Mrs. Roy Parks spent 
I Sunday in Olton visiting Mrs.
I Park's father E L. Fancher. and 
| Mrs. Fancher

Mr. and Mrs Guy James md 
I Mary Beth of Hobbs. N. M spent 
the week end visiting Mrs. James' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Dick Odom

Mrs. Harmon Thompson, Mrs. 
ton and Mrs I

Odom spent Thursday of last week 
in llobbs, N M as guests of Mrs. 
Odom's daughter. Mrs. Guy James. 
They attended a luncheon and »all 
style show at the country club.

Mrs P A Minor spent from 
Thursday until Saturday of last 
week in Amarillo visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Elmer Bounds, and Mr. 
Bounds.

Mrs. Olivia Canada of Dallas 
visited last Friday with Mrs. Annie 
Reed On Saturday night and Sun- 

I day she visited with Mr amt Mrs. 
I g . W Privett and family and also 

visited with Mr and Mrs. T. C. 
Barnes and Mr. and Mrs E A. 
Kereheval.

Former Resident 
New Editing 
The Canyon News

Bill Cherry, son of Mr and Mrs. 
W T Cherry of Lorenzo and for
mer resident of Slaton became the 
editor of thp Canyon News on 
Aug 1st. (Warding to Mrs. Cherry

Cherry was formerly a reporte»' 
with the Amarillo Globe

Mrs Wayne Huddleston and baby 
arrived last week to live with her 
mother, Mrs R L. Bain, until her 
husband is discharged from the 
service in November. They for
merly lived in Washington.

THE MYSTERY FARM APPEARING in the last issue of the Slatonite is owned by W L. 
Bednarz family. The farm is located southwest of Slaton The family has resided on the farm 
since buying it in 1949.

Mystery Farm Owner 
Is V7. L. Bednarz

The W L. Bednarz farm ap
peared in last week's Slatonite as 
the "Mystery Farm" of the week. 
The farm Is located southwest of
Slaton.

The farm was thought by Mrs. 
Bednarz, to have been first put 
under cultivation somewhere a- 
zound 1920 and is a part of what 
was once the S R. Cade estate

According to J H Brewer, Cade 
came to the Slaton area around 
1917 and started farming south of 
town. At that time, Brewer said, 
Cade had the only farm in that 
area.

Mrs Bednarz is the former Irma 
Macha of Tahoka He is a native 
of Slaton

The couple was married in 19.17 
and lived on the R. J. Bednarz 
place until 1949. when they moved 
to their present location

Mr and Mrs. Bednarz have three 
children, two boys and a girl. Eu
gene the oldest is 17, Billy ia 12. 
and the youngest is Jeanette, 7. 
Since buying the farm, the family 
has constructed all the buildings 
and added many improvements to 
the place

The family belongs to St 
Joseph's Catholic Church. Mr. Bed

narz is affiliated with the Knights 
of Columbus and is also a member 
of the Farm Bureau 

Cotton, as it is with most of the 
other area farms, is the chief crop 
on the 160 acre farm, according 
to Mrs. Bednarz 

If Bednarz will drop by the Sla
ton Farm Store, he will receive 
an attractive aerial photograph of 
his farm

W A N T  A O S  OCT S E B U L T *

Mr. and Mrs W P Lay nr vis
ited Saturday night and Sunday in 
Abilene with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Mote

NOW
We Have A Complete 

Stock Of

CHALLENGER
Fine Quality 

. . Low Cost .

TOOLS

Th« Slaton, T«x., Slaton!*« 
Friday, September 16, 1955

■  P IT T S B U R G !«

WAUNIDE
m ________^

SATIN FINISH
WALL PAINT
«  Has rekksi Kka t»i>gb»»>s 
«  Gtides *• s i xthly, «vsaiy
a Was I chip, 
a Has salta testae• aad I 
a Slaws wash aff easily

Coat a, la* ait ataat it tadayt
A revolutionary formula in 
paint, Pittsburgh Wallhid* 
Rubberized Satin Finish is per
fect for living, din
ing and bedrooms.
It protects at w -'' *» 
t

Mr and Mrs W T Wilson » (  
San Angelo visited Sunday after 
noon and night with Mr and Mrs 
Jay Gray They were en route to 
California, where they will make 
their home

SLATON. T fXAS - Bo* G«*A

Slaton 
Lumber Co.

Quality Building Mataríais
220 W Crosby Ph. 777

HURRY-HURRY-HURRY-TO

You’re 
invited 

to enjoy

0ÒTBALL
BROADCASTS-TELICASTS

A s  a special service to ia  friends and customers, 
the Humble Company w ill again bring Texans a 
comprehensive program of Southwest Conference 

football broadcasa and telecasa.

M ORE for your M O N E Y
Humbla service and the out
standing quality ot Humble 
products mean more for your 

time your car 
a wash and 

or a new 
and 
service 
sign.

South went Conference: Radio, broadcast« of all 
games at home and on the road. Telecasts of five 
outstanding games, selected by the Con^mjce, 
on September 24, October 8, October 22, Novem
ber 5, and November 12.
Texas Tech: Radio broadcasts of all games at 
home and on the road. A  telecast, on September 
24, of the Tech-TCU game.

WtotitMMSiMHUMILI
Drive to as many as you can — tune In Humble's 
broadcasts and telecasts of those you cannot see.

I'* r t' I
Southwest Conference Football Schedules and 
Window Pennants for your car. Ask for yourt 
under the Humble sign in your neighborhood.

O Q f t l l t  O i l  ft r i m m i n g  c o m p a n y

CRESS HUMBLE SERVICE
9th £ Division Open 24 Hours Phone 9519

and save, save, save because 
we’re selling, selling, selling I

How we're out to bust every Buick record in the book for September

Ir 't colossal, it’s stupendous-it’s the greatest sales event 
in all Buick history. It’s a rip-roaring circus of super

values — the hor—st deals on the hottest-sclling cars o f  the 
year. Yes, a great big beautiful Buick is now yours — with 
spectacular Variable Pitch Dynaflow*—with walloping new 
V8 power—at a price you won’t belt*t e.
All Series, all models, all colors — while they last. Begins 
today—come in and get yours while the getting’s good!
* Vmrukit Puck Dyuutlow ii l i t  omJj Dyuofow But■ 4 kmUj loJnj. It it itumJ 
m i ms Roaimufr, optional m mod tit ntr* con ou otitr Stria.

•wick's footUSS Psrlormonc« Car.
fb* CtNTUtrr

(With Buick'l high-,! power lo- 
wmght ratioll

1*SS Buick CENTUKT, 4-Doer, 
¿-Paiwnger t  tv lera. Modal 63, 

234 bp, 122-in. whoelbose.

Sure i ai•wick'i fig, BoeuMfwf u.
(look, 4 doors and no center posts 

4-door hardtop«!)
less Bold satani. 4 4 W .

Modul 43. !M  kp. 122-in
Rivivrà,

Hurry to our Buick Sales Circos
W ILLIA M S BUICK  CO

II FIT
Kssz tlul

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
JUST MIHTt Ol

Bvicri Sfor or Stars, ih» Car 
of Corsi ROADMASTM 

1935 Buick ROADMASTtk, 2- 
Door, 6-Patsengor Riviera, 
Model 760. 234 hp. 127-in.
wHselbas».

- K

¿ uH + T m ° “ ‘ “ T

\  *  Ip a cta tvfsr Variable W fdi Dynmñntv

*  Meffeaf-leaârlwg car an ffca

and Lynn

..... ..
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Mr and Mr» Paul Melton and 
boy* and Mr and Mr» Delmer 
Cnm  ol Lubbock returned on Wed- 
neaday of last week from Las Veg
as, N. M where they visited with 
Mr. Melton's uncle. Noble Melton, 
and fam ily They also made a trip 
to Santa Ke They were gone about 
five day*.

Mr and Mrs. W C. Cade ot 
Albany. Ore. are visiting with their 
daughters. Mrs Ray Mudgett. Mrs 
Prank E White and Mrs David 
Hornbucklc. of Lubbock They 
plan to make their home here after 
October 1

Mr. and Mrs W W. Lott and Um 
lly spent from Thursday until Sun 
day visiting Mr Lott's parents, Mr 
and Mrs E. M Lott The Lotts 
came to enroll their son. Jorge! 
Kay, in Texas Tech

Mrs. H. E. Cavenar was a patient 
in Mercy' Hospital from Wednesday 
until Friday of last week Her con 
dition is reported to be improved

. t .  ■

FVfJRSHARPs i
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Think First' 
for these 
PHONE 10 
10 SERVICES

1. .Any type furniture up
holstering and repair

2. Auto seat covers-cus- 
tom made to fit.

3. Mattresses-New. reno
vated, blown, felted, 
regular or mnersprmo

4. Factory duplicate head- 
linings installed.

5. Door panels uphoster- 
ed. Convertible tops 
made and installcvi- 
Chotce of colors

0 Free estimates-Large 
selection of materia!

7. Free pickup and deliv
ery

8 Our guarantee' To do 
the best job possible 
on any kind ot furni
ture. seat covers, mat
tresses or any work in 

r field, at reasonable 
rices To stand be
nd any and ail work 

for a reasonable period 
of tune and assure 
vou, our customer, of 
being a satisfied one 

9. To be a neighbor and 
recommend a reliable 
firm for services we 
are not equipped to 
render

10 Smile, thank you. and 
invite you bas k 

Call or come bv soon, 
won't you

CRADDOCK 
Upholstering & 
Mattress Co.

100 Texas Ave 

Phone 10

Lr

1

r

« N J

3 lb. CanCRISCO 
Note Book Paper 25c Sue

.Ashley's No 1 Can
Enchiladas. .
Regular Sue

j B a b o ________
: Economy Size
j Babo . ---------------------  1
Betsy Ross 24 oz Bottle
Grape J u ice__________  -
Puss n Boots 15 oz Can
Cat Food .......................1

PIE APPLES
Calif Tokay
Grapes, lb.................. 15c

Fresh Home Grown
T omatoes _____ _____15c

Fresh Yellow
Squash, lb....... ..........V «c

Real Kill Push Bottom
Buk K i l le r .............
Niagara 12 oz Box
Starch _ . ------
Peter Pan 9Vs oz. Tumbler
Peanut Butter_____
Dixie 100 ct. pkg
Paper Plates _ .
Gladiola 5 lb bag
Corn M e a l_________

Lotus No

2 Can --------------------------

Calif
Cantalopes, l b . ____ 12l ¿c
Number 1
Sweet Potatoes, lb. _ 10c
Fresh
Okra, l b . ............. .. 12' _*c
Calif
Calavos, e ach ____ 12V*c

1 LB ' CAN 
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE.

purchase of 
Small Ball PenFREE ?

Libby's 10 oz. Apple or Cherry
Fruit P ie s ..........2 for 45c
Libby's 8 oz Chicken. Beef or Turkey
Meat P ie s ............2 for 45c
Patio Complete
Barbecue D in n e r____ 49c

Fresh Pack 10 oz pkg
Strawberries _ .
Thrifty Pack 10 oz. pkg
Peaches _ . ------

25c

_ 15c

EA44 VOL.

Hills-O-Home 10 oz pkg.
Cut O k r a ............... 12VL*c

Orange Juice 
FLOUR

Scald Sweet

6 oz Can

START YOUR Ml 
WITH VOL I 

AT ONLY

19c

PEACHES ( 'olor ado

Fresh lb

u. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

FREE
CRESS HUMBLE .SERV

ICE is giving away

Free Each Week
96.99 in car service to 
the

LUCKY PHONE 

NUMBER

§  Free Wash Job
•  Free Lubrication Job

•  Free Wheel Pack

Mo obligation

Juat bring this ad to ua 

for 16 00 in free car serv
ice

This week's lucky

ptlVI IV •" VTTUSWT ••

624-J
(1215 S. 9th)

O P fN  24 HOURS

Cress Humble 
Service

n t î œ p

Rubble Bath
Joy Suds _ ............. _ _ 27c
Delsey Ass’t Colors
Toilet T issue___2 rolls 27c
With Dishcloth Free. lge. Box.
Breeze _ _ ___________ 32c
Lifebuoy Bath
S o ap .................. 2 bars 25c

Everlite

5 lb Bag

Large Box
Kinso B lu e _________
Libby’s Sliced No. 1 Can
Pineapple . _ ______
Libby's Pt. Home Made
Pickles - ____
Morton House No. 300 Can
Meatball & Sauce .

K mTi j

FRYERS Pride of the 

West Cut Up 

Pan Ready lb APRICOTS Hunt's No 2Vy 

Can in Syrup

Borden 1  Can
Biscuits . _ ----------
Cudahy Puntan Ready 
to Eat ‘ v or Whole lb
Picnics . - _________
Wilson's Certified
Sliced Bacon, lb. . .
Government Graded Ounce
Loin Steak, l b . ____

Government Graded Choaee
Round Steak, lb.

Government Graded Choice
T-Bone Steak, lb. _.

Ol
Kraft s 8 ox Jar each
Cheese Whiz _______
Kraft s 10 oz Jar each
Cheese Whiz _ - ___

Wilson’s Certified, Vk or Whole, lb
. .  10c H a m s ............................. 53c

Shank End. lb
39c H a m s ............................. 39c

Butt End. lb
59c H a m s .............................47c

Beef Gov (traded Choice Beef Center Cuts
69c Chuck Roast, lb............43c

Government Graded Choice Beef
Beef Arm Roast, lb.................49c

79f Government Graded Choice Beef
HamburKer Meat, lb. 29c

Beef Kraft's Velveeta 2 lb Box
_ 89c Cheese _ _ ______________ 89c

Gov Graded Good Calf. Center Cuts
33c Chuck Roast, lb.......... 33c

Government Graded Good Calf
_. 59c Loin Steak, lb. *________ 59c

Morton House 8Vk oz. Can
Chicken P i e ................. 29c
Lucky Strike, Chunk Style
Tuna No. V2 c a n ____ 29c
One-Wipe
Dust Cloth _ ___________ 69c

>k Gal
Purex ...............
Underwood's \4 Can
Deviled Ham ...
Ktngan's Vk Can
Vienna Sausage 17c

Patio No. 300 Can
C h ili ............. 35c

Assorted Flavors
Kool Aid ______6 pktfs. 25c

RITZ CRACKERS 
Luncheon Meat

Nabisco 

lb Box

Hera's another great Piggiy 

family "extra" -  THE NEW WORLD 

FAMILY ENCYCLOPEDIA. Buy a 

book a week until you own the 20 

volume set at the special 

W iggly bargain price of only 99l 

per volume Volume one it 

only 19c.

$1.7

KLEENEX

D 0 U B l £
f i R R N  Q TA M P 8
O N  T U E S D A Y

M K I  NAPKINS

200 Ct 
B o x ___

Damask 

80 cl. Box

15c

Oscar

Mayer

12 oz

Hunt's 300 Can
New Potatoes

National Ladies Favorite
B ro o m ........................
House of George 40 ot. Can
Tomato J u ic e ...................
Roae Dale Golden Cream Style No W3 Can J
Corn................ .........  -’ for-l
Bailey's Strawberry 20 oz Dec Tumbler .
Preserves ...................... .......... i

1 1 c

ASPIRIN

GLEEM

W rig ley's Aaa’t Flavors 

5c Package ____________

St Joaeph
10c Box ....... ....... .......

Dental Cream
50c S ize_____________

Luster Creme
9100 Star _________
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*SLATONIT* STAFf T hO ^ I

_ *• H. TODD JR. it shown as she is showing an antique English porcelain teapot, 
Jch is about 200 years old and the oldest of her antiques, to her children, David, John 
irk and Carol Ann. This is only one of the many antiques in their home.

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Bn R H Todd Jr  chose a Sub 
Sir Loaf for tier recipe and sa>* 

enjn> 1 i treat deal It is 
Cod dessert for a party and la

' Monomical
Sub l ime t.oaf

I | cup coconut
1 (tick margarine
2 cup crushed vanilla waters 
1 pkg. Lime Jello
1 cup hot water 

1 4 cup sugar
2 T. lemon juka
1 cup chilled and whipped evap-
■  ora'ed milk.
Bethod Saute the coconut in the 
rgarim' until golden brown, 
Ting constantly. Remove from 
it and add the crushed vanilla 
fas and mix well. Press half 

Kf the mixture into the bottom of 
p  9x9x2 pan Dissolve the gelatin! 

I hot water, stir in the sugar and 
ion Juice Chill until slightly 
kened Fold in the whipped 

Turn on the crumb mixture 
ipin Top with remaining crumbs 

chill until firm. Cut into 
lares Serves 8.

Although Mrs. Todd is a busy 
er and housewife she finds 

I k t  (or out ' andmg activities and
■ has taken on a big responsibility
■ for the next two years, as she 
Ih beginning a two year term as 
Ipresident ol the Daughters of the 
Irioneer Stud) club. She says the

nbers .,re starting the club year 
I with a great deal of enthusiasm 
In  this is their twentieth anniver 
lliry The dub was organized ,n 
] 1935 tn t'n- Civic and Culture 
I Club, with Mrs Cecil Scott, the 
I only charter member, still in ‘.he 
I club Mi' Todd says she Is still 

very actc m the club and is well 
| loved by the members.

Several of the club's programs 
for the scar are based on “Looking 

| Down Memories' Lane’’, with the 
first program being “Down Mem 

| ory Lane", others "A Hit Parade 
I favorite (1935-1955) “What I Re

member ,,nd Through the Years". 
The club has planned a atyle ahow 
for Oct 3 to be in the new high 
•fhoul auditorium with Dunlaps 
furnishing the clothes and the 
model' They plan for tbia to be 
one of their outstanding events of

the club year
Mrs. Todd had been a member 

of the Daughters Club for eight 
years and says she has really enjoy 
ed her association with the mem- 
bers through the years and is ex 
peettng to enjoy her term of office.

Although Mrs Todd, who was 
Fern Turnbow before her marriage, 
was born at Ralls she has lived in 
Slaton since she was two years old 
except for the time she attended 
Texas University and while her 
husband was a fighter pilot in ’ he 
Air Force. She says they lived in 
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Louisans. Mississippi and Florida 
before K H. went to the South 
Pacific and she came back to Sla
ton. She was employed by the 
Slaton Pharmacy and McSweea 
Clinic

The Todds have three children: 
John Mark and Carol Ann, twin» 
who are seven and a half, and 
David, who is five and wants to 
be six so he can go to school like 
Mark and Carol.

R. H , who is a native of Slaton 
also, is employed by the Veterans 
Administration in Lubbock as an 
administrative assistant to the m in- 
ager.

When asked about hobbies. Fern 
immediately said “ Antiques” . She 
says the entire family enjoys this 
hobby as the children have piece* 
given to them by their grand
mother, Mrs. M. L Turnbow, who 
is an antique dealer here. Their 
living room and front bedroom arc 
furnished in antiques as well as 
china, copper and brass pieces 
and even an antique oil painting 
Mr and Mrs Todd enjoy music 
and are looking forward to the 
Lubbock Symphony season Al
though they are not musicians 
themselves they enjoy good music.

They are members of the First 
Methodist Church and Fern is a 
teacher, in the Kindergarten de
partment

DAUGHTERS CLUB 
SET STAGE FOR 
STYLE SHOW

Mrs Howard Hoffman. Mrs. Cecil 
Scott, Mrs Jack Nowlin. Mrs. Glen 
Payne and Mrs Bill Smith met 
Friday, Sept 9. with Mr Grant and 
Mr Childress of Dunlaps to make 
plans for the coming style show, 
Fashion Is You", to be presented 

by Dunlaps of Lubbock and spon
sored by the Daughters of the 
Pioneer Study Club

According to Mrs R H. Todd Jr, 
plans were made for an elaborate 
stage setting The fashion show 
will feature ten professional mod
els and music will be furnished by 
tternie Howell The show is to be 
in the new high school auditorium 
Monday, Oct 3, at 8p m

A door prize will be given and 
each guest will receive a gift. Tick
ets will be $1 each and Mrs. Todd 
says these can be purchased at 
Webb's Department Store or from 
any member of the club.

WICKER REUNION 
HELD RECENTLY 
AT CLUBHOUSE

Five of the remaining six Wicker 
children held their annual reunion 
on Sunday, Sept 4. at the Club 
house After eating lunch, an after 
noon of viaiting was enjoyed 
by the group Several hymns 
were sung and Mrs Karl Reasoner 
reviewed a scrapbook of five gen 
erations of the Wicker family

Sixty-one were present Those 
attending from Slaton were Mr 
and Mrs C C. Wicker. Mr and 
Mrs Earl Heasoner, Mrs. Nola Wal
drop and Emmett, Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Nowlin, Greg, Vicki and Earl, 
J Wolfe and Cleo, Mrs. Jo De
laney, Sue and Larry, Mr and 
Mr*. Teddy Keese, Doug and Sher- 
rell, Mrs C. L. Heaton, Robert, 
Dorothy and Dana, Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Jones, Jerry and Ronnie. Mr 
and Mrs L. C. Jones, Carlton, Linda 
and Darlene.

Mr and Mrs. W F. Wicker and 
Frances of Rotan, Mrs. Roy Wicker, 
Bryce and Donnie of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Ruby Talmadge of Dallas, Mrs. J. O. 
Jones, Mr and Mrs. C. D Jones, 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Nall, Betty 
Humphries, Mrs. Kenneth Parker 
and Judy all of Hamlin Mr. and 
Mr*. Warren Wicker of Abilene, 
Mr and Mrs. L B Mirra, Bynum, 
Patsy and Cindy of Rotan, Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Taff and Billy of 
Odessa. Mr and Mrs Lee Gatewood 
and Randy of Kansas City, Kan , 
Mr. and Mrs E P Wicker of Kla
math Falls. Ore , were unable to 
attend.

Mrs J. J. Maxey

S’latmt g’latomtp
Society Clubs
laxey, Society Editor £ Phone 200
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A LL

SHADES

tat

Q U ALITY

Enchantress

HOSE

Desert Sand 
Beige Blush 

Mist

*f»d many other exciting
(hades

Jack'«» 5 & 10c 
Store

Wh«r® a Dime is Still 
"orth Ten Cents"

Party After Game 
Is Well Attended

A large group of the young 
people of Slaton attended Youln 
Fellowship at the First Baptist 
Church following the Crosby’.on 
Slaton football game Friday night, 
according to the Rev. J. T. Bolding, 
paator.

A fter refreahments were served, 
songs were *ung and pictures of 
Brazil were shown by a visiting 
missionary from Rio de Janerio 
Dr Edgar Halleck

Wayne UJct, who u director of 
this activity, urges all the young 
people to attend these Fellowships 
to be held after each home game, 
the next one being Sept 30.

T. E. L. CLASS 
LUNCHEON IS 
GIVEN THURS.

T E  L Class of the First Baptist 
Church met Thursday. Sept 8, for 
a covered dish luncheon in Fellow
ship Hall at the Church.

Mrs E M Lott, the president, 
presided at the meeting. The de
votion was given by Mrs. J R. Rob- 
ertson Mrs. J W. Crawford, sec
ret ary, read the minutes of the 
previous meeting There was a 
discussion of new officers for the 
coming school year.

Nine members and one visitor 
attended.

The class will hold their next 
business meeting in the home of 
Mrs. J T Bolding on Thursday, 
Oct 6 at 3 p m

A LV IN  KITTENS  
G IVE BARBECUE  
SUNDAY EVENING

Mr and Mrs Alvin Kitten enter
tained with a barbecue chicken 
dinner Sunday evening. Sept It, 
at their home

After dinner rook and dominoes 
we're played.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mr* Clarence Kitten and children. 
Mr. and Mr* Johnny Melcher and 
boy*, Mr. and Mrs J F Reisslg 
and children, Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Schwertner and son, Mr and Mr* 
Walter Heinrich. Mr and M a 
C B Schmers. Mr and Mrs Paul 
Moaser, all of Slaton Mr and Mrs. 
Edward Schilling and boya of 
Plainview, Mr and Mrs Lee Ray 
Dillard of El Paso

FIDELIS MATRONS 
HONOR MEMBER 
WITH SHOWER

The Eidelis Matrons Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church honored Mrs Ernest Meyer 
with a coffee and a layette shower 
Tuesday in the home of Mr*. Don 
Britt

After a social hour, gifts were 
presented to the honoree and re
freshments were served to Mrs 
Ray Samples, Mrs. A. L. Homines. 
Mrs. C. L. Cooper, Mrs. Paul Mel- 
ton, Mrs Robert Meeks, Mrs W il
lard Hedges, Mrs Gordon Davis, 
Mrs R. J. Hodges, Mrs Floyd 
Guelker, Mrs. Truelt Bownds, Mrs. 
Singleton. Mrs Britt, the honor**c 
and Miss Charlotte Ryno

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mr and Mrs. Stinson Behlen en

tertained with a surprise birthday 
supper for Mrs. Bchlen's steo- 
father, T. B Burleson, Saturday, 
Sept. 10.

After the dinner, a three tiered 
birthday cake was served to Mr 
and Mrs Burleson, Dale ind 
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs Benni* Clack,
Gerita and Dwayne, Mr and Mr*. 
Max Chaffin of Post and Mr and 
Mrs Clifford Behlen and David
of Lubbock

Elementary PTA 
Ha* First Meet 
Monday Night

Elementary PTA met Monday, 
Sept 12, at 7:45 p.m at the W<*xt 
Ward Auditorium for the first 
meeting of this school year, wi'h 
Mrs. G W. Privetl Jr , president 
presiding

The officers were introduced by 
the president and P L  Vardy, 
superintendent of schools, intro
duced the grade school teachers 
including the two new principals. 
T. C. Martin of West Ward and 
W C. Gilmore o( East Ward.

Mrs Virgie Hunter had charge 
of the program with a “ get 
acquainted" period Earl Eb- 
len. C. M McPherson. Mrs Booby 
Edmondson and Mrs K T Longtin 
participated in an amusing game

At the business meeting it was 
decided to have a "Stay-at-home" 
night on Oct 31 instead of the 
Halloween carnival. Tickets will 
be sold from Oct. 10 until 14 rang 
ing in cost from $1 up It was ex 
plained that “the more you pay 
the better you will relax at home 
remembering how tired you would 
be if you were working at ibe 
carnival.”

Mrs. Wilma Daffcrn's and Mrs 
Hunter's room tied for the room 
count with 17 each.

Mrs Charlie Walton had charge 
of the hospitalities with Mrs. Pri
vetl and Mrs. Edmondson presid
ing at the new punch bowl which 
was purchased recently by the 
PTA

The next meeting wll be Oct to 
at the West Ward Auditorium

JR. I HAS PICNIC FRIDAY
The Junior I Department of the 

Firat Baptist Church held one of 
their annual picnic and wiener 
roasts on the County Park lawn 
Friday, Sept 9. from 6 until 7 
pm. Games were played by ’ he 
young people. Although there was 
not a large group there, it was 
reported by the superintendent, 
Mrs. J B Butler, that a good time 
was had by those who did attend

Ray Miller, who underwent eye] 
surgery recently in Albuquerque, 
N M . was released from the hos
pital and returned home Wednes
day-

FHA GIRLS START OFF YEAR 
WITH INITIATION AND COFFEE

PICNIC HONORS 
INTERMEDIATES 
OF WESTVIEW

Honoring members of the Inter
mediate I Department of Westview 
Baptist Church who are to be 
promoted into Intermediate If, Mr 
and Mrs. Melvin Johnson were 
hosts at a picnic supper Saturday 
from 7 until 9 p m . at the County 
Park.

Those attending and enjoying 
the fried chicken supper were John 
Dodson, J. E. Todd Jr., Ronnie 
White, Billy Murphy. James Mur
phy, Venita Green, Dorothy Hea
ton. June and Gall Johnson. Kay 
Sain, Larry Murphy, Jeffery John
son, Jerry Gentry, Wayne Banks, 
Mr and Mrs Bryant Flores, Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Murphy and Mike, all 
of Slaton and Geraldine Gowens of 
Lubbock

To begin the year's activities, 
the officers of the Future Home- 
makers of America met in the 
home of Helen Ann Norris for a| 
council meeting Tuesday. Sept 13, 
at 4 pm

Frrshmrn Initiation
Plans were discussed for the 

freshman mitation to be held Fn 
day. Sept 16 It was decided that 
all freshmen girls to become mem 
bers of the FHA would be dressed 
as Davey Crocketts on Friday, 
wearing coonskm caps, guns, blue 
jeans, be barefooted and wear no 
makeup. A picnic lunch consisting 
of pork and beans, Vienna sausage, 
frilot and grapes is to be served 
They are to follow tbe boys around, 
but must not talk to them at all 
If they "misbehave" they are to 
be placed in the display case Each 
“ little brother" will have “ two big 
sisters".

Formal Initiation
Formal initiation will be held 

on Monday. Sept 18. 7 30 p.m in

Social Hour Held 
In Belote Home 
By SS Class

Tomlinson Home 
Scene Of Tiger 
Mothers Meet

The Tiger Mothers Club met in 
the home o f Mrs Bland Tomlinson 
on Monday. Sept 12. with Mis. 
H H. White as co-hostess

Mrs. Don Britt, president, pre
sided over the meeting It was 
reported the co-operation of the 
mothers of the boys was excellent 
last Friday in preparing the food 
for the meal after the Crosbyton 
game

Plans were made for all the 
mothers to attend the Seagraves 
game and encourage the team 
Also the president urged all mmh 
era to attend the regular meetimia 
Eighteen were present Mondav 
night.

The next meeting will be Mon
day. Sept. 19. at 8 pm,, in the 
home of Mrs Homer Tompkin.'

Mrs Joe Belote Jr. was hostesa 
Monday. Sept. 12, at 7:30 p.m. to 
the Martha Class of the First Bap
tist Church for their monthly bus
iness and social hour.

Mrs James A Cole, president, 
presided over the business and also 
brought the devotion on “The 
Tongue and It’s Influence". Mrs. 
Edd Caldwell directed the social 
hour.

Members attending were Mea- 
dames H T Duff, Joe Glaaa, How
ard White. Glenavion Hill, J. J. 
Maxey. teacher, Edd Caldwell, Car
ter Caldwell, Cole. O. B. Landmon 
and Belote and one visitor, Mrs. 
Gladys Swift.

The next meeting will be Thurs
day. Oct. 6, in the home of Mrs. 
Hill, when installation of officers 

j for the new Sunday school year
will be held.

home with *H*r
Donald Polk. as

that time tbeco hostess 
"Big Sisters" will present thjir 
"Little Brothers" into FHA mem 
bership A ll the girls are to wear 
formal or dress up clothes At this 
meeting the election of the chapter 
parents will also be held

“Get Acquainted" Coffee 
Miss Ova Sue Wilson and the 

FHA officers will be hostesses at 
a “Get Acquainted" coffee on Sat
urday, Sept 17, at 10 a m in ’ in- 
home of Miss Wilson, at 755 S 21st 
St According to the president, 
Viola Walton, the girls and their 
mothers are urged to attend this 
coffee

WSCS Holds Meet 
in Church Chapel

The Chapel of the First Metho
dist Church was the scene o f the 
WSCS on Monday. Sept. 12, at 3 
p.m., with Mrs A. C. Burk pre
siding in the absence of the presi
den, Mrs Douglas Wilson

Mrs. Calvin Lamb read the scrip
ture and Mrs E R Legg brought 
the second chapter from the book 
entitled. “ T  h 1 a Revolutionary' 
Faith”

Mrs Joe Walker Jr. told the
story. "Reaching for L ife "  and 
Mrs J H. Brewer told of "Jimmy 
Yen and the People’s Crusade".

Twenty-three attended the meet
ing y

J H Landers and hit son, John,
of Temple visited last week end 
with Mr Lander's mother. Mrs 
A A Landers Also visiting in 
the Landers' home was Tier grand
daughter. Mrs Lindsey Neill, of 

I Winslow, Ariz

FASHIONBILT 
Coat* and Suit*

W e Give S & H Green Stamps
McW ill ia m s  
DRY GOODS

166 W. Garza Phone 755

TEA HONORS WIVES OF VISITING 
POSTMASTERS HERE SATURDAY
Mrs. T. E McClanahSn and Mrs. 

Cecil H. Scott were hostesses at 
a tea honoring the wives of the 
Postmasters and Supervisors of the 
19th congresaionnal district, who 
held their quarterly meeting here 
Saturday, from 4.30 until 6 p.m., in 
Fellowship Hall of the First Metho
dist Church.

Mrs. McClanahan greeted the 
guests. They were registered on 
small green pick-up mail boxes 
by Mrs Scott at a tabic decorated 
with a city mail box filled with 
red cannas

Mrs. BUI Wright presided at .he 
coffee service. Others in the house 
party were Mrs Jack Clark, Mrs. 
Ben Davis and Mrs M. II I.asatcr.

The serving table was laid with 
a white cutwork linen cloth and 
centered with a silver colored 
rural mail box with red roses trail
ing from It, flanked by white tap 
ers in silver holders Crystal and 
silver appointments were used.

Miaa Ova Sue Wilson entertained 
with several pantomine numbers 
Tbe group also toured the Metho 
(list Church and the new high 
school.

Approximately 20 guests at
tended

Mrs. Wilson Has 
Alathean Class 
Meeting Tues.

Alathean Class of the First B*p 
tist Church met Tuesday, Sep* 
13, at 7 30 p m in the home of 
Mrs. Sam Wilson for their regular 
monthly meeting, with Mr* L O 
Poer as co-hostess

Mrs. Wilson brought the devotion | 
based on the "Sermon on the 
Mount” . At the close of the devo 
lion the entire group repeated the 
laird’s Prayer

Mrs. Poer. president, preaided 
at the meeting and it was decided
each member would read the cn 
tire book of St. Matthew this month 
and it would be discussed at the 
meeting next month

After the business meeting tel.' 
vision was enjoyed and refresh 
menu were served to Mwdamci 
Ira McCarver, L M Conner, L. S. 
Turner, Poer, Wilson, Jess Burton, 
Ray W ilson J T  Bolding R F. 
Stansell, Carl Sartain. E C. Car- 
roll and J. T  Kendrick

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S !

SLATON 
GIFT SHOP

' K  M
*  ?

Gifts
and Accessories

Perfect gifts for Christmas, anniversary, shower .. all special o ccas ion s . 

Here's a wonderful opportunity to begin “ Operation Lay-Away” right now.

Those who have accounts with us and those who wish to open an 

account are invited to drop in and look over our newest department

THANK YOU . for your interest and favorable com

ments about our display of furnishings at the Home 

Show.

iHome F urniture Co.

ir  1  41 ?

\ §

Ji-h



Dr. Van Meter New 
Resident In Slaton

Dr. Bob Van Meter moved to 
Slaton Sept 1 from  Matador. He 
will be aaaociated with Dr. Don 
Hatchett in the practice ot general 
dentistry Dr. Van Meter is a grad
uate of Texaa University School of 
Dentistry.

Dr. and Mrs Van Meter and son. 
Bobby, who ia eight, re»uie at 
935 W Lubbock They are mem
bers of the Methodist Church

Mr and M n  U B Webb of San 
Angelo apent last week end vis 
iting their daughter. Mrs W S. 
McWilliams, and family

Mr and Mrs. David Lynch and 
children spent Sunday in Muleshoe 
visiting Mrs Lynch's sister. Mrs. 
Raymond Houston, and family

Mr and Mrs Woody Carpenter; 
of New Deal visited Sunday in the i 
home of Mr and Mrs Cecil Long [ 
and Sandra. Mrs. Carpenter is j 
Mrs. Long's sister.

Mr. and Mrs W C. W Morris i f  » « d  Mrs. J T. Richey and I
Mulsahoe spent Sunday v is iting ! Nr*. w - ®- Gre* r attended the, 
their mn Leonard Morris, and Golden W edding anniversary cel- 
family I rbrriion  o f Mr and Mrs M C.

* I Richey in Grassland last Sunday

Mr and Mrs O. C Owens of j 
L ittlefield  visited Sunday with 
their daughter Mrs. B. C Martin, 
and family

Mr and Mrs W L. Polk moved 
to Gallup. N M last week. M .v  
Polk ia the former Patsy Turner

QUICK.

EFFICIENT

SERVICE TO . . .

Our skilled pharmacists 
accurately and quickly 
compound your prescrip
tion here The most 
modern methods and 
fresh, potent pharmaceu
ticals help us serve you 
with efficiency. Bring 
your next prescription in 
to us!

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

Slaton Parmacy
Phone 3 109 & 9th

DRIVERS LICENSE EXAMS 
OFFERED TWICE MONTHLY

There Is apparently some mis
understanding according to Mrs.
R D. Btsbee. secretary of the 
Slaton's Chamber of Commerce, 
about the tune for drivers license 
rlaminations at the City Hall

The officer from the Texas 
State Highway Department is in 
Slston on the second and fourth j 
Tuesdays of each month.

The next examinations will be 
given on Sept 37th at 9 am

Would-be drivers w ill find the l 
officer at that time in the Chamber 
of Commerce office, according to 
Mrs Bisbee

Mr and Mrs. W L  Sloan of
Amarillo spent Sunday visiting the 
Sloans' daughter, Mrs H F Mar
tins, and family.

Mr and Mrs J B N eill and Iw oi 
children of Midland spent the week 
end visiting Mr N eill's  brother.
S M Neill, and family

could be called "The Friendly
City” .'
Mrs R J Qumlivsn

S P E C I A L S
1952 Ford Tractor __________

1945 International Truck

Grain Loader ______________

No. 39 Roller Plows

Used John Deere Pickup Baler

4-Wheel Trailers

SEE OUR ‘ 300 UTILITY TRACTOR ON DISPLAY  

Big discount on all sues of International FREEZERS

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
Your International Harvester Dealer

$695.00

$49500

$1785

W hat They W rite
Idaiou. Texas. Sept 13. 1955 

Editor:
Dear Sir;

Would you please publish this 
m the Slatonite. We had the privi
lege o f being in your lovely city 
on Saturday to attend the Post 
master s meeting

It was so nice I was one of the 
ladies who enjoyed the lovely tea 
and tour of the church at the 
Methodist Church 

The banquet at the Club House 
was so very nice The group that 
cooked and served the meal really | 
know how to prepare wonderful 
food

Again, hats o ff to a town which

Willing Workers 
Go To Plain view 
For Meeting

The W illing Workers Sunday
School Claes of the W estview Bap
tist Church held their monthly I 
business ind social meeting in ib e l 
home of a former class member. I 
Mrs A  L  Wilson, now residing 
near Plains iew.

Mrs A. E Clack, president, pee-1 
sided during tb« business hour. I 
A ll officers, who have served this 
past Sunday school year, were re
elected to serve again.

Before returning to Slaton, the 
group visited in the home of Mrs 
Harold Morrison. Mrs W ilsons 
daughter and a former Slaton res
ident also.

Refreshments were served by I 
the hostess to Mesdames J S.

I Vaughn. Bert Hasting, L. O. Lam
bert. Dick Taylor. Jewel Mason. 
Janie Phillips. Clack and George 
Green.

Mrs Robertson Is 
Hostess At Coffee 
Honoring Club

For the first meeting of their 
dub year, the Civic and Culture 
Club met in the home of Mrs 
A  L  Robertson for a coffee on 
Wednesday. Sept 14. at 9 30 a m

Mrs E R Legg. vice-president, 
presided m the absence o f the 
president. Mrs H G. Sanders. Mrs 
Legg also pn  ¿eoted the yearbooks, 
as she was chairman o f the pro
gram committee

Dahlias were used in the floral 
decorations. The serving table was 
laid with a white outwork cloth 
and china and silver appointments 
Mrs. S. H Adams poured the cof
fee

Guests attending were Mesdames 
R E. McRey Holds. Sug Robertson 
o f Lubbock. A. E Whitehead and 
Joe Walker Jr Members who at
tended were Mesdames Adams. 
A  C. Burk. Bessie Donald. 
J A. Elliott. M L  Ger
man, Lee Green. R C. H a ll 
Legg. W R Lovett. M. A  Petnber 
r. E Perry W. E. Smart. R H 
Todu Sr. and the hostess

Mrs Travis Melton and boys. 
Freddie and Billy, of Midland spent 
the week end visiting Mrs Melton's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W D. Ad 
kina.

IS A FLAVOR SAVER!
f y f o i u y

Mmt n w y 1 Tim's up pwftp W  km 
p w  Tmm fitd  fimtrt mtt p tj f it  kmtf 
•a prmt mmyt tkw — m /ml «  firn
r t m t - m é  mm ¡m  to n
M M  / / M  ri d m  tos — * » { «

M i ro u t MOOT «HOWATT 
MlCnOC APFUANO OMIO

Freshly picked fruits and vegetable* have a blush as lovely as'that of a schoolgirl on 

her first date Ye*, and they have a flavor that's just as sweet as that schoolgirl, too 

Keeping that blush and that flavor after the fruit has been picked once was a 
problem, but it is no more. Your electric home freezer will give you all the beauty 

and good taste of fresh fruits and vegetables months after you have frocen them 

Don't be out of step and "out of season", buy a home freezer now for foods at their 

finest all year 'round.

s o e y a w i s t B i B

P U B L IC  S iR V IC C
c o s t a s ?

Society
The Slston, Tax., Slatonite Friday, September 16, 1955

Schilling Children 
Honored At Supper 
Given Recently

A farewell supper was held at 
the home of Mr and Mrt Herman 
Schilling recently for their child
ren. Joe. Leon and Lilly Ann, as 
they left for the service and 
schools

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Hubert Schweriner and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs Lawrence Schilt 
ing and family. Mr and Mrs A l
bert Kusa and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Rudy Schweriner and family. Mi 
and Mrs. (Hear Schweriner and 
family. Mr. and Mrs Joe Schwer
iner and son. Donnie Schilling. 
Lawrence. Bruno and Tim Schwer- 
tner. Harold Steffens. Mr and Mrs 
Walter Schilling and family o f 
Dimmitt. Mr. and Mrs Edward 
Schilling and family of Plainview, 
Martha Nell Decker of Levelland 
and the honorees, Joe, Leon and 
L illy  Ann Schilling.

Joe accompanied hia sister, Lilly 
Ann. to Webster Groves. Mo. 
where she entered the Sisters *f 
Mercy Convent and visited his 
brother, Pvt. Ronald Schilling 
at Ft. feenning. Ga Joe then re
turned to Saint Mary's College, 
S t Mary, K y , to continue his 
studies for the priesthood.

Pic. Leon Schilling reported 
back to Mt Ephraim. N J , after 
spending a 20 day leave with his 
parents

A  number of dinner and supper 
parties were given for the honorees 
by friends and relatives.

Lottie Moon Circle 
Met In Smith Home

Lottie Moon Circle of the First 
Baptist Church mrt Thursday. 
Sept 8. at 9 30 a m in the home 
o f Mra. R. L  Smith Jr

Mrs Smith, who ia the Bible 
teacher for this circle, taught the 
last lesson from the series o f les
sons they have had from the book 
entitled "Baptist Fundam ental*'. 

Six members attended.

Masons Honored 
By OES Tuesday 
In Masonic Hall

Master Masons of Slaton Lod<tc 
1094 were special guests o f the Sla
ton Chapter 585 of the Order of 
Eastern Star Tueaday, Sept. !3, 
at 8 pm  , in the Masonic Hail.

A  unique program, “ For They 
W ere Jolly Good Fellow*” , was 
presented by the officers o f the 
OES. led by Mrs Gib Elkins ind 
honoring the Masons

Individual pecan pics and coffee 
were served to approximately 80 
guests and members 

Hostesses were Mrs Paul Melton. 
Mr and Mrs Joe Miles. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Thompson. Mrs Nan 
Tudor, Mr and Mra Dudley Berry 
and Mrs. E R. Legg.

W ANT AD S GET R E S U LTS

G ardening Hint» 
F o r  The Week

Slaton Garden Club 
Shown Slides By 
Mr«. M. H. Lasater

Slaton Garden Club met Wed
nesday. Sept 7 in the home of 
Mrs A  E Whitehead with Mrs 
Clifford Young as co-hostess.

Mrs F. E Perry, president pre
sided at the business meeting at 
which time the new year books 
were presented.

Mrs M H Lasater. a guest, 
showed interesting slides of their 
trip to Florida. Mrs. L. S. Griffin 
o f Shamrock was also a guest. 
A fter refreshments were served the 
club was invited to the home of 
Mrs. Silas Wilson to see her land
scaped yard.

Mrs. Tim Bourn Is 
Complimented By 
Pink*Blue Shower

Slaton Theatre
Independently Owned

FRIDAY - SATURDAY  
SEPT 16 - 17

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
SEPT 18 • 19

DOUBLE FEATURE

RUTH EDMUND
ROMAN O'BRIEN

TYRONE
POWER

MAUREEN
O'HARA

- IN • - IN •

'THE SHANGHAI 
STORY"

'THE LONG GREY 
LINE

Tuesday - Wednesday 
Sept. 28-21

2 TRUE SHOCKING 
FILMS

A pink and blue shower was 
given in the home of Mrt. T  N. 
Bickers Thursday from 10 until 
11 30 a m complimenting Mrs Tim 
Bourn with Mrs Bickers as hostess.

The table was laid with a white 
cutwork cloth and centered with 
floral arrangement of dahlias. 
Tiny bassinet* were given as plate 
favor* Mrt B B Green served the 
coffee and also directed the games 

rises won were presented to the 
bonoree.

The hostess gift was a baby blue 
shawl

Elkin* Family Reunion Hold
Descendants of the Kin Elkina 

family met at the Clubhouse Sun 
day for their 4th annual reunion 
with between eighty and ninety 
attending Km Elkins was a pioneer 
o f Kent County and was the grand 
father of Mrs Tom Keane of Sla
ton According to Mrs Keane there 
were seven of the children present 
The reunion will be held here in 
Slaton next year alto

SLUMBER PARTY HELD
Mias Pat Smith recently enter

tained a group of her friends with 
a slumber party at her home at 
520 W Lynn Ttioae attending were 
Misses Alma Jean Winn, Palsy 
Hogue. Beverly Bland. Karen 
Cooper. Rose Marie Cutter and Kay 
Sain

Buxkemport Return Homo
Mr and Mrt Ed Buakemper re

turned home last week from 
Grange, Texas, where she was 
called to the bedside of her b r ib 
er. Henry Huebel He died Aug 
I I .  after having been in poor 
health for eight years, the pari 
three and • half years bedfari 

Thoae who attended the funeral 
from Slaton were Mr and M n  

aymoad Buakemper and sons. Mr 
and Mrs C J Buakemper and Mr 

»d Mrs L. J Kahl ich and child

Twee
Bill

Mr. J B Butler 
day morning that 
N 6 * .  who has bora In the P lato 

Pw Potto Clinir ta Plnlnvlow. 
wonld ho released from the hos
pital Wednesday Bill 

stto patient fa  the 
Hut to o  weeks The Button w ill 

vtttt tn Matcu for a few day* with

N O — 1

“ W O M E N ’ S P R ISO N f !

- WITH -
IDA LUPINO JAN STERLING

4«
NO — 2

NEW ORLEANS UNCENSORED»»

- WITH -
ARTHUR FRANZ BEVERLY GARLAND

Not recommended for children

COMING SO0H\

t/FEGUARD 
DESIGN

„ > e  n e w '5 6  F 0* D

F » A P

ÿW fffîiin iiM iH tttuT ltt^

Coming September 23
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Resident

’ * . , 1 1  for i  former
’ » r  Guy KirkUnd, 37

Kl Sill“11 frnm ,,W7 
pur ti Ri*’ policeman 
VU buried •! L l ‘

*tcry
„re conduced by the 

Mf gttntr puior of lhe
i gipdil Church, »1 the 
1 rFuncral Home Chip-

include five step- 
.  Kr» Kenndh Jick ion , 
,Ki*s Billie Dickerson. La- 
Vili Cirriwiy. l-imes.i 
t ind Ben Kirkland, Kl 
t niters. Mn J  G Land 

Dc»e) Cirringer, Mrs. 
Wd. Mn Scott Daltoa, all 
.nfieid. Md Mrs Tom 
I, Gwiidbusk

MOS GET RESULTS

Evans Wolverines 
Host Big Spring 
Saturday 8 p.m.

By Kathrtne Hammons 
and Margaret! Payne

The Evans High Wolverines « i l l  
boat the Big Spring Rockets at 
Tiger Stadium Saturday Sept 17 
at 8 pm

The Wolverines after getting off 
to a bad start with injuries hamp 
ering them from the start of the 
season, are hoping to gain their 
first victory against two defeats

The team should be stronger 
with three o f its five lettermen 
returning to action since the first 
of the season

The Big Spring Rockets have a 
fast team, large tquad and plen'y 
of fight, as compared with a small 
Kvans «quad.

The contest shapes up as an
even match with both teams ready 
(or action.

Thia game will be the first of 
a three game aeries for the Wol 
serines at home.

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Khelby Home Pram t.mnanv

Capl John D. Shelby and wife 
and two children arrived Monday, 
Sepl 3. to visit his mother, Mrs
It T Shelby, and left Sepl 13 
for hit post al Ft Riley, Kan 
t'apt Shelby is with the 1st infan 
try Uiviaion and recently returned 
from Germany after three yean 
there This division has been over
seas for 13 years and wtll be sta
tioned al Ft Riley for the present

Mr and Mrs W S Williams and 
ehildren went fishing at Lake Buc
hanan recently

Bill Johnson of Carlsbad, N M 
spent the week end visiting Mr 
and Mrs A. T Wright.

Next date tor nome games are 
Sepl. 24, Oct 1, and Oct 15 which 
it homecoming

Admission for all Wolverine 
games is 23 cents for students and 
75 cents for adults.

Stinson R. Behlen announces the opening o f his 
office at his home at 810 So. 8th St. Slaton. Texas, on 
Monday, Sept. 19 for the practice o f Masseur.

Through the use of the new H aggard  Reflex Ther
apy Foot Massage, Electreat and Vibrosage, the scien
tific body massage, many illnesses such as low blood 
pressure, poor circulation, insomnia, nervousness, arth
ritis, etc. have been completely relieved or greatly 
helped. Get that relaxed feeling, now.

Stinson R. Behlen is a course graduate o f the Hag
gard Reflex Therapy Foot Massage school and has 
studied other courses on Electreat and Vibrosage Body 
Massage with a Texas permit to practice as a Masseur 
only.

A Masseur does not give drugs, medicine or per
form surgery.

Call 920-J-2 for an appointment. Treatm ent 
gowns furnished. Mrs. Stinson Behlen is the lady at
tendant.

O ffice hours- 9 a.m. -  12 a.m. and 2 p.m. -  6 p.m. 
daily.

Closed Sundays.

This Ad Is Worth A Free Consultation

Gregarious animal,, live in flock« Th# Slaton, Tex- Slaton Ita 
or herds. Friday, September 16, 1955

^ _____________________
<Slatonite  Staff P hoto ) 

SLATON QUARTERBACK Wendell Akin drives over for the Tigers only touchdown 
in the game with the Crosbyton Chiefs here at Tiger Stadium last Friday night Following 
the touchdown the score stood at 13-6 in favor of the Chiefs

ADVENTURES EXPERIENCED BY 
DE VRIESES IN THE OLD WEST

Twirling the sixshooter that 
killed Billy the Kid . , . tossing 
honeyed crackers to begging black 
bears . . . shaking hands with the 
lead dog of a world famous Alaskan 
sled dog team, are only a few of 
the more than 2000 thrills ind 
chills experienced by Fredric and 
Marinell de Vries and Mariner's 
son, David, who returned this week 
from a more than 2000 mile motor 
trip through Colorado, Wyoming. 
Idaho and Utah

Stops included a four-day visit 
at Casper, Wyoming with Mr and 
Mrs. Ken Ball, a pioneer family of 
the territory which did not choose 
to join the Union until 1870 There 
was Hell’s Half Acre, an eerie 
chasm in which Indians are said 
to have driven herds of wild buf
falo for slaughtering. A  full day 
was spent circling about the wild 
and fantastic 2,213,000 acre Yellow
stone National Park, home of Old 
Faithful geyser which shoots bull
ing water nearly every hour hun
dreds of feet into the sir. Almost as 
striking as the geysers are the 
bubbling and boiling pools of clear, 
water, mud and clay of which the 
Dragon's Mouth was especially 
ferocious Among this great wild
life sanctuary roam grtxxly bear,

black bear, moose, deer, antelope 
and bison.

The de Vries' trip included wind
ing in and about the Tetons, loft
iest of which is the Grand Teton 
towering 13,766 feet above sea 
level and looking down on such 
famous spots as Jackson Hole, the 
"Last of the Old West." Here is the 
home of the Cowboy Cafe, which 
boasts of imbedding in the fronts 
and tops of tables and counters 
for decoration hundreds and hun
dreds of silver dollars

A  day and night was spent in 
Salt Lake City, home of the Mor- 
man Temple and Tabernacle, the 
latter sufficiently large enough to 
accomodate an audience of 10.000 
and so accoustically perfect that a 
small pin dropped at one end of 
the auditorium ran be beard as it 
falls to the floor at the opposite 
end of the building. Here. too. is 
the great Salt Lake, four to seven 
times as saKy as the ocean and so 
bouyant that swimmers bob up and 
down like corks in a pan of water.

One of the moat pleasant stops 
of the two weeks journey was at 
Bingham. Utah, sight of the world's 
largest open pit copper mine Here 
more than 40 steam scoop shovels 
can be seen digging valuable ore

out of a mountain pit a mile 
in diameter that is said will con
tinue to produce (or centuries to 
come

Mother Of Slaton 
Resident Dies; 
Buried In Snyder

Services were conducted Man- 
day, Sept. 5 at the Westview Bap
tist Church for Mrs Jack Elkins, 
mother of Mrs T P Keane of 
Slaton.

Born In 1878 in Jasper. Texas. 
Mrs Elkins married Mr Elkins in 
1899 She had lived in West Texas 
most of her lifetime

For the past 20 years she had 
lived with her daughter, Mrs 
Keane in Slaton She had been ill 
for the past year.

Services were held at 10 a m. with 
the Rev Bryan Ross officiating, 
assisted by the Rev W F Fergu
son of Lubbock Burial was in 
Snyder.

Mrs Elkins is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs H B Phillips. 
Lubbock, and Mrs. T  P Keane 
of Slaton, two grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren

■COTTON 
HARVEST0R

&  F i F
LOOK AT THESE NEW ADVANTAGESI

Mounts as a unit . . . not in parts V  roller-type chain drive 
used throughout V big capacity 16-inch elevator directs 
cotton to all parts of the wagon . ,  . you don't need an extra 
man to build the load V  overehot blower mounted on ele
vator aide diatributioa V handles row widths from 36 to 42 
inches V hydraulic height coatrol of stripping units V  sap 
arate hand levers coatrol height of each stripper unit and 
angle and height of plant lifters V thorough cleaning pro 
vided by slots along the bottom of the auger trough, cleaning 
tumbler and wagon box elevator.

SAVES COTTON HARVEST DOLLARS AS 
NEVER BEFORE!

Here's the high speed, high capacity cotton harvest machine 
that can make the BIO proAt-dilference on your cotton crop. 
By the bale, by the acre, by the hour worked, this new Min
neapolis Moline 2 Row Cotton Harvest or pays you dollars 
you never thought you could make on cotton. MM cotton 
harvesting lowers labor coats, protects you from untimely 
labor shortages ^

Cotton Harvest or fits the following M M  treat o-s— UBU UBN  
ZBU ZBN UTU UTN IA U  and ZAN and other makes of
tractor».

Sea all the  many new  fe a tu re s  of thie M M  
Cotton Harvettor fo t youreelf. Stop in the 
next tim e you 're  in  town.

Cudd Implement .Co.
Phone 400 Slaton, Texas

CIRCUS OF VALUE’ S A LE
ENOS

re are running Short - In Time —  In cars
re are going to sell 24 cars within the next 15 days - We have

(hem in stock, all colors, Bel A ir “6’s” & “8’s”  Four doors, two
loors, sport coupes, Del Ray club coupes and station wagons. W e  
ire out of used cars and have a good market for them.

We will give top price for 24 good used cars. SO, COME ON, LET S TRADE!
FOR THE 
CHILDREN

Free Balloons- 
Free Monkeys 
Free Dolls-

j  ( H F VROl F 1

Doc Crow Chervolet

jm&i iSSc

(SLATO V

J N I and place t. 1M  Meet»  flh
«  two-day Mexican 

two train bearers are 
j  Jr. A crowd of 

I of th# queen

FOR THE ADULTS
A chance to own 
A new Chevrolet 
i t  a price yen 
can afford.
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WILSON NEWS
Ann Davidson

Mr. and Mr* Lee Tearson and 
M r» W L. Townsend »pent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs H D. Knight and family 

Mr ami Mrs Kay (,'ralt visited 
last week with her aunt. Mrs. Luc
ille  Fraiser, of Dallas

Mr. and Mrs Charles Brown ind 
children of Dumas are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holder and 
family this week

Miss Shirley Gary of Shallow iter

visited Miss Hat Baxley Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Ira Clary and fam

ily viaited Mrs Frank Henderson 
and Mr and Mrs John Shepard 
and daughter all of Tahoka Sun [ 
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs W ifi HuHaker of 
Tiihoka visited Mrs Alice Davis 
Tuesdsy night.

Mrs T. A Grissom of Greens ill.», I 
Texas, arrived Tuesday for a few I 
days visit with her daughter. Mrs.

© 5? WILSON OIL CO
Witsua. Tesas Phase m i

•  Bulaxe • Propane
Commercial A Industrial

e  Phillip* « *  Gaa, on. 
(Ireaaev Batterie*

e I ee Tire» A Tube* •  luto V-reaaortrs

A COMPLETE ALTO MIKVICK »OR WILSON

Lynn Murray, and family
Mrs Leroy Johnson of Lubbock 

visited her parents, Mr and Mrs.
J. C Key, this week

Mr and Mrs Loyd Christopher 
are the parents of a baby girl 
born Tuesday, September 6

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Licltey vis
ited her brother, K. W McCrary, 
and family of O’Donnrll Sundry 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Charlie Campbell 
visited Mr and Mrs Jim White 
in Mule shoe Thursday and Friday.

Mrs Kay Pitner of Marietta, 
Georgia, left Thursday after a few 
days visit with Mrs H C Foun
tain. Mrs John Pitner who hsd 
been visiting her sister. Mrs Foun
tain, returned home with her 

Mrs. Harry Hewlett ad daugh 
ters and Mary Lou Lichey carried 
Shirley Hewlett to Abilene Sun
day where she will enroll in Hardin 
Simmons University

Mr and Mrs Kay Craft visited 
Mr snd Mrs. Don Webster of Clo
vis, New Mexico, over the week 
end

Mr snd Mrs Ed Crowder, Mr 
snd Mrs. Homer Campbell Jr an 1 
daughter, and Mi and Mrs Norris 
Raymond and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs Ruben Lambert of tda- 
lou Sunday

Mack Mahurm returned horn"

B f£  TU M O e-f#/
$ 75 for Any Washer

Wtónfpoofc
fulJy-autom atic w a s h e r -w ith  exclusive

GUIDE LITE CONTROL

With  Famous, Exclusive U l l iM ^ p o o t  F e a lu rts l
Just look over these terrific features . . 

then come in and trade Bring us any* 

thing from a rub board to a washing 
machine and we ll allow you $75 00

GUIDE LITE C O N TR O L-—beautiful, 
fully-illum inated . . . colored light 
guides your way to worklesa washdays!

DELICATE FABRIC G UID E auto
matically prevents over-washing your 
daiattest things!

A G IF L O W  ACTION wssbes clothe«
sparkling dean, gently.

7  RINSES chase every trace of soil snd
suds . . .  yet use less water)

5-YEAR WARRANTY on sealed to
transmission.

ROUS AW AY FOR STORAOI
out o f your way when not in use I

GIANT CAPACITY does • full fan* 
ily-sized wash I

Here it is . . .  the automatic washer you’ve been waiting for . . .  so 
compactly built it actually needs lest space than your old wringer 
washer . . .  ye« it’s a Hg capacity washer in every respect! See this 
great Whirlpool Automatic Washer today I

BAIN AHTO STORE

Saturday attar being in the *»oa- 
pital a week He D reported doing 
fine

Mrs Nettie Richard« of O'Don
nell visited her mother, Mrs. W. 
Hancock. Wednesday 

Ed Drowder. Mrs. Fountain, and 
Mrs. John Pitner visited their 
cousin Mr*. Ramsey, of Merkel 
Wednesday

The band boosters sponsored a 
“ Waist Line“ party at the high 
school gym Thursday night Enter
tainment was provided by mem
bers %f the band Refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served 

Mr*. Pearl Davidson and Ann 
received word Friday that their 
son and brother. Fred, was in the 
states and would he home in (he 
next few days. Fred ha* been sta
tioned with the U. S Army in 
Germany the last 18 months 

Mrs. H C. Fountain and Mrs. 
John Pitner were luncheon guests 
of Mr and Mrs Frank Brnak of 
Lubbock Thursday.

E W Roe received word Sat 
urday night that bis mother and 
brother of Tahoka were killed in 
a car wreck near Edna Texas. 
Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Karl Tunnell of 
Tahoka visited Mrs H. C. Fotin 
tain Friday evening

Nineteen Walther Leaguers of St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church attended 
the Fall Athletic Rally at Amarillo 
Sunday The Wilson Church placed 
a close second behind Amarillo 
Delores Luker won first place in 
high jump, broad jump, and one- 
hundred yard dash The Wilson 
girls also won first place In the 220 
relay and Kathleen Heinemeier 
won first place in the soft ball 
throw Wilson also won first in 
the boy’s volleyball, and Leonard 
Dube won first m shot put

Mr and Mrs. A  A. Tienert vis 
lied Mr ai d Mrs Vernon Tien-.-rt 
and family of Uvalde a few days 
last week 

James and John Heinemeier are 
visiting their parents, the Rev 
and Mrs G W. Heinemeier md 
family a few days before they en 
roll in school for the fall James 
will be studying at Concordia Sent 
inary in St Louis, Missouri, and 
John will be enrolled in school at 
Austin.

Mrs Bill Deavers of Slaton 
visited her mother and aunt. Mis 
H. C. Fountain and Mrs John i*it 
ner. Saturday

The school of Missions en<U-tl 
at the Baptist Church Friday night 
The guest speakers for the week 
were Mrs. M V  Gronnson. Miss 
Bonnie Moore, D. D. Barber, 
George Wilson, L. A Watson and 
T. T. Reynolds Mr. Reynolds was 
r guest in the home ot the Rev 
and Mrs John Martin and family 
for the week

The FFA  snd FH A Clubs of W il
son High School met Wednesday 
afternoon and edected sweetheart» 
for the school year Vytnona Clem 
was elected sweetheart of the F F V  
and Ronnie Foster was elected 
sweetheart of the FH A Club 

The Wilson Mustangs showed 
Friday night they w ill be in there 
fighting for the district title this 
year by beating the New D-al 
Lions 38 to 14. Let’s all back the 
Mustangs this year.

Val, Felix and G W  Wylie, so-i, 
of Mr and Mrs Val W ylie, left 
Sunday to go to Stcphenvill. 
where they will enroll in Tarleton 
Slate College

T. J Lewis of Abilene, who is 
the brother o f Mrs T  F Longtin. 
underwent surgery on his foot 
recently in M D Anderson Hos
pital in Houston. Mr Lewis graJ 
i t " !  Horn Slaton High School in 
1954 and is enrolled in Hardin- 
Simmons University as a sop So 
more Mrs Longtin reported that 
he was doing fine since his opera
tion

Mrs Donna Harris of Andrews 
was a guest in the home o f Rev 
and Mrs Ed Carom and little 
daughter Friday afternoon

Card (M Thanks

Our heartfelt thanks to «II who 
extended comforting sympathy and
help in our recent sorrow For the 
beautiful service, floral oflerings, 
and other kindnesses, we are deep
ly grateful
Mr snd Mrs H B Phillips 

I Mr and Mrs T  P Keane 
I Mrs Elects Williams 

Mrs. Lora Wicker

Mrs A  C McKinney Jr. and 
Mrs. Nora Umlant o f Silverton
visited Mr snd Mrs A. C. Mc
Kinney Sr last Monday

Mr and Mrs S J Reaves of
Knox City visited Friday and Frt 
day night with Mr Reavea' sister, 
Mrs Effie Privett

J 1? *  Tax, si.
F r id ay, S ep tfn h ,, |g |

i **r* Jo* Chun
•J* “ d Wchael hav* 
their home m L»t i .
■iter a month s vuitV 
Churchill's fllhrr j ' 
her sister Mrs j »  
and family

Born Sept. 8 to Mr and Mr» j 
Clarence Hammons. Box 631. SI i 
ton. an Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 8 lbs 6 ozs

Born Sept 8 to Mr snd Mrs 
Kenton Kahlich. Rt I Box 62, i 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a girl j 
weighing 7 lbs

Born Sept. 8 to Mr and Mi's j 
Perfirio Martinez. Rt 2. Slaton 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh j 
ing 6 lbs. 2 ozs.

Born Sept 8 to Mr and Mrs 
E. D Lush. 110 So 3rd. Slalon. in 
Mercy Hospital, a hoy weighing j 
0 lbs 10 ozs.

Born Sept. 10 to Mr. and Mr» i 
Benny Brown. Gen Del.. Slaton. ; 
in Mercy Hospital, a hoy weighing j 
6 lbs 10 ozs

Born Sept 11 to Mr and Mrs I 
B T. Patterson. 312 E 34th, Lub 
bock, in Mercy Hospital, a hoy 
weighing 7 lbs 14 ozs

Born Sept. 13 to Mr and Mrs. 
Teoailo Torrez. 2208 21“ h, Lub
bock. in Merry Hospital. ■ hoy 
weighing 8 lbs 3 ozs,

Mr and Mrs J. E Moody have 
moved to Slaton from Plam vie» 
The Moodys were in the hotel j 
business in Plainview Mi Moody j 
is employed by the Slaton tropic 
ment Company here

Mr snd Mrs Earl Mstney and 
family of Littlefield spent the week
end visiting Mrs. L L Lively Mi » 
Mstney is Mis L ively ’s daughter. C  FEED PURINA RIGHT

Mrs. Clyde McGinley and her two j 
daughters, Mrs K M Hoffman, 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Tip Culver 
went lo Grassland last Sunday an I 
attended the Golden Wedding an 
niversary celebration of Mr and 
Mrs M. C. Richey.

Mrs. V Muse of Olton is visiting 
this week with her daughter. Mrs j 
Jim Baggett, snd family

Mrs. Dock McGuire was called 
to Midland last Sunday because 
of the deafh of Mrs McGuires 
sister, Mrs. I. Leslie Funeral ser
vices were held Monday morning 
for Mrs. Leslie She was buriedI 
in Midland

Miss Myrtle Teague of Dallas 
arrived Tuesday to visit for a few j 
days with her parents, Mr and Mi - j 
Joe Teague Jr

Plan «»«jri winter's 
comfort now... so* now 

low-prkod Payno "Compact", 
world's f ¡notti

The Compact" introduces s score of 
nee future«,.. some nevet before of
fered in a door furnace. Loti ibom 34 
rocèoj loop yet rivali performance of 
rot it bsieaent-type gravity furnaces. 
Need« no pit. . .  «II cleaning and terv- 
icr from  above tks floo r. Full 

automatic control 
available.

Sow & Pig Chow 

Purina Hog ('how  

Purina Baby Pig Chow. 50 lb 

Purina Pig Startena 

Purina Pig W ormer, 50 lb

o u « t « l■ SAS» I

Liles Sheet 
Metal Works

Phone 2

165 W. Panhandle

s o w - w
I  C M ow d

MR. FARM ER: You can get full value out 
o f your grain by balancing your grain with 
Purina lio g  Concentrates.

STRETCH YOUR G RAIN  A N l) INCREASE i 

YO U R HOG GAINS

HUSER HATCHERY
Phone 224 310 So. 9th

L v / J . V J 1 /

M AK E  IT A

for a good deal and 
a good deal more !

Week end guests in the hone 
of Mr and Mrs J E Moody were 
Mrs Moody's brother, I V Mc
Daniel. of Ardmore. Okla. and her 
father. T  J. McDaniel, of Hale 
Center

We’re matching Pontiac’s 
record sales with 

record-breaking trades!
You con p\it this down for a fact. You won't 

' S '  match our deal anywhere elaa in town bocauaa 
this one pays off double!

For a starter, you'll get an appraisal too food to 
paaa by. We’re out to make September another 
record-breaking month, and all tradaa are figured on 
a volume bade. Your car can command a bettor 
deal from u* right now than it ever will again.

For the clincher, you’ll got a car that is way

ahead of anything near Ra price t : : designed ««1 
engineered to stay new for years.

You’ll get style that aeta the faahion for tomorrow
You’ll get the advanced performance of the 

Stra to-Streak V-8, nowaat engine In the indudry.
You’ll get the ala* you muet have for mfa com* 

ing and solid security.
You’ll get the latest Innovations in 

brakes and steering to cushion the rid* and 
driving an effortlea* pleasure. j?

Come in for the deal with the double p ayo ff»« 

drive away a big. high-powered future 
Pontiac. You have tbs arord of half a million o*tm 
—you’ll never make m
a better buy!

e j - •

unm et tiunst tuli
ra t r t t r t  in ttrts r iw

HaC

HOUSE 
OF SURPRISES

Inview

I I .
.5 PONTIAC

[Forty

Fall


